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MOST APPROVED FA0IL1
For thr tsoeotloo of ctarj- .

PBIlVTII¥€n!

Swt and Then.

H.ilino is to have a dancing adiool.

J. L. Gilbert was in Lanaing last week.

8ickrankEll8WOrth ,,yOUDgeStg,rl ln ycry

Mr. L. Wood spent Sunday with his
lamily.

CLOAZS 1-2 OFF!

Clothing 1 -3 Off.

BOOTS & SHOES,

DRY GOODS

CAPS AND MITTENS
AT GREATLY

REDUCED
PRICES.

k’t Miss Ills Kent Few Days.

KEMPF& SCHENK.

HOAG
During January we shall sell Lamps very cheap. Library Lamps

from 12.00 to • 15.00. Vase Lamps, beautiful goods, including Rochester
hniiips, from 13.00 to $7.00. Stand Lamps, Hand Lamps, Side Lamps,
Aight Lamps, Kitchen Lamps, Bracket Lamps, Founts, Shades, Globes,
earners, Wicks, Illuminaters, Reflectors, Lanterns, (three styles) Lantern
Koflectors, Dark Lanterns^ everything pertaining to the Lamp trade we
aiive in stock, and in too largo quantities for this season of the year. We
filittll make it very interesting for parties who will sec us this month on

E. G. HOAG.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

UARKET REPORT.

superior, per nunarea,
Buckwheat Flour, per hundred,
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
feed, com and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$2.60
2.40
1.76
3.26
1.60
1.10

18.00
16.00

Oorrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.

BLAICH BROS
FINE GROCERS

leas, Coffee & Spices a Specially.
Also, constantly on hand, Fresh Vegetable and Fruits of all kinds.

1 ry a pound of the Best 50 cent Tea sold. We roast all oar own Coffees,

10 “re always fresh ond nice.’ Call and see us. Respectfully,

Oco. Bhiich In imvlng the front of his
•tore painted .

Mrs C. Obrien is slowly recovering
from tho pneumonia.

Nearly time for tho ground hog, and no
winter yet-to speak 0f.

20 per cent or one fifth off on any heat

ing stove in Hoag’s store.

New Jersey farmers were plowing the
first week of the new year.

Mr. L. Conkright and family moved
bock to Chelsea lost week.

The furniture factory at South Lyon is
sending out some fine samples.

Christian Wefdman hung himself in
the Ann Arbor Jail last Thursday.

The first person mentioned In history

who turned over n new leaf was Eve.

The “nine ’’that will be the hardest to
knock ont this year will be the 9 In 1889.

This weather is said to be bad for the

shoe trade. Drop a tear for the ice men,
too.

Remember Harkins & Granger’s big
entertainment at the town hall, Jan 25th
1889.

Mrs. W m. Martin and daughter, Carrie,

and Mrs. J. Gorman were in Detroit last
Thursday.

An Alabama negro who took his first
ride on a railroad train lust week died
from freight.

Detroit is jubilant over the prospect that

the government will give the city an ap-

propriation of $1,500,000.

The little baby of the Emperor of
Germany is fed on army biscuits, and
gunpowder is employed in its bath.

Chicago lard is composed principally of

of cotton seed oil, stearinc and tallow,

with a small proportion of genuine lard.

The boom company and the waterpower

company at Big Rapids are engaging in a

tight to see which owns Die Muskegon
river.

You cay not lawfully kill any partridge,

mffled grouse, woodcock, duck^oose, or

any other wild game bird from now to
Sept. 1st.

James Riley, living near Dexter, receiv-

ed $760.00 from the German insurance
company, of Illinois, lust week, to cover

his loss by fire lost fall.

It is said that since his defeat for re-

election Mr. Cleveland is being neglected

by tho politicians and feels lonesome.
Tho setting sun hits no worshipers.

A Lansing minister is organizing pray-

ing bands, and says : “ We arc going to
shake Lansing this winter with the mighty

power of prayer." Well, Lansing needs

it.

A tame crow belonging to a farmer near

Ridgeway, Ont., has been taught to dis-

tinguish colors, and will pick out from

a pile of articles of various colors one of

any color asked for.

Married, at the home of the brides
parents in Lyndon, by the Rev. T. Rob-

inson, on Wednesday, Jan. 16th, 1889,
Mr. Harvey 8. Barton to Miss Lillie

Sellers, Imth of Lyndon.

Last year our importations from Japan,

including raw silk, teas, fans, hand-

kerchiefs, bamboo, and the like, amount-

ed to nearly $16,000,000 ; more than was

brought in by any other nation.

Harkins & Granger’s Specialty Co., will

appear at the Town Hall, Chelsea, Jan. 25,
1880. They will give a first-class specialty

entertainment, new . songs, new music,
exquisite toilets and graceful dancing,

Dout fail to see them.

Slavery times were recalled in Wil-

mington, N. C., the other day, when two
darkies got into a loud dispute almost
came to blows, quarrelling In regard to

the social standing and personal accom-

plishments of tho men that owned them

before tho war.

About 100 members of Gen. Harrison’s

old regiment— 70th Indiana— will meet

him at tho Willard hotel door March 4th,

and, as his guard of honor, will remain

immediately about him till after his in-
auguration. Their “uniform” will be

light brown overcoats, with Derby hats to

match.

A dangerous $5 counterfeit Is In circu-

lation. If you arc lucky enough to have

one offered you, look out for it. It is the

department series of 1888, and It can be

detected by tho fact that in tho cut of

Gen. Grant, tho ougraving of tho right

lapel of his coat Ls rough, studs nro miss-

ing from his shirt bosom, and a small

white mark is In the right band comer of

his mouth which doos not belong there.

An Interesting relic was received re-
cently at the Navy Department in Wash-

ington. It was a section, about three feet

in length, of one of the timbers of the
San Pablo, one of the ships which com-

posed the famous Spanish Armada, which

sailed to conquer England 850 years ago.

Tho San I*ablo was one of the ships which

escaped. She was afterward renamed
Naylo Soberauo, and after several cruises

waa wrecked on the coast near Santiago

dc Cuba, where tho bulk aow lies buried

In the mud.

Clias. Wuudcr Is some better.

Ypsllantl wants a free mail delivery.

20 boxes matches for 25o.*at Glazier’*.

Tinware at rock bottom prices at Hoag's

Miss Ella Freer went to Jackson last
week.

South Australia Is becoming a wine-
producing country.

Dr. Gates Is somewhat better and will
be about again soon. ’

The recent great storm caused a loss of
$2,000,000 in Canada.

• Mable Buchanan fell and broke her
collar bone last Saturday;

There are nine saloons in Manchester
now paying the state tax.

The lumber and log dealers have had
sledding so far Ibis winter.

The citizens qf Stockbridge arc talking

of Incorporating that place.

Mm. L. Babcock spent Sunday with
Mrs. Dr. Shaw at Ypsllantl.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Durand, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday in town.

25 per cent or one-quarter off on any
hanging lamp in Hoag’s store.

Rather quiet in town these days ; but
watch for the boom when spring opens.

Mrs. Geo. Davidson is In Steubenville,

Ohio, with Geo. Patterson wo is very ill.

The Sun soys that over 420 carloads of

lumber were shipped from Stockbridge in
1888.

Clarence Maroncy and iister, Nell, arc

spending a short time with relative* at
Holly.

It is said that fanners are being trouble

with dry wells in different parts of the
county.

Luther Lord, of Ithaca, Mich., was in
town last week visiting friends, and made

the Hkrald a pleasant call also.

Rutherford B. Hayes will be the guest

of Senator Sherman during the inaugura

ceremonies at Washington In March.

Mr. S. Drury, of Gladwin, Mich, wish

es to return thanks to his Chelsea friends

who so kindly assisted him in buying a
horse.

8 DAYS

Married, Jan. 17th, 1889, Mr. Milo A.

Shaver, of Chelsea, to Mbs Clara Whip-
ple, of Lima, the Rev. J. Edward Riley
officiating. A

There will be a dance at tho town hall

Friday night immediately after the show.

Music furnished by the Chequnmegon
Orchestra of Ann Arbor. ‘

Jackson wants the state fair and will

guarantee the society against loss if it is

held there. The society will receive bids

for temporary and permanent location.

Dr. Palmer, Health Officer of Chelsea,

wishes everyone who lias not been vaccin-
ated recently to be vaccinated immedi-

ately, as we have have several cases of
small pox near us.

Uncle Sam’s Condition Powder* will
cure Distempers, Coughs, Colds, Feveis
and most of tho diseases to which Horses,

Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, and poultry arc sub-

ject. Sold by all druggists.

The Times says it is the custom iu
Philadelphia to scud young ladles to

dancing school up to seventeen or eigh-
teen year* of age, and then turn them

loose Into society to learn how to talk.

Hlppolyte, the leader of the insurgents

of Hayti, defeated the army of Legitime.

In scripture phrase he smote them hip and

thigh. Dividing the name of tho Presi-

dent into three sections, wr find Hip’s
message to Leg to quit the island thus :

Lcg-Git-Timc,

Thirty -five years ago Geo. M. Wood-

ruff, of Litchfield, Conn., cut his initials

on the limb of an apple tree. They dh-

appeared in time, but when the tree was

cut down dnd split into fire wood not long

ago, the Initials were found four Inches
from the surface perfectly distinct.

A Republican County Convention to
elect twenty-one delegates to the Republi-

can State Convention to be held at tho

Detroit Rink, Detroit, Mich., on Thursday

February 21, 1889, at 12 o’clock, for the

purpose of nominating one Justice of the

Supremo Court, and two- Regents of the
State University, will bo held at the Court

House In the city of Ann Arbor, on Wed-

nesday, Feb. 18, 1889, at 11 o’clock a. m.

Friends, please don’t try to perpetuate

the memory of your i“ loved and lost ” in
attempts at rhyme to tho public through

newspapers. The immortal part of the
loved one still lives and does not live to be

treated In that way. If it could speak to
you audibly tho prayer would be to be

spared the infliction of just about 1,099,-

999.5 out of 3,000,000 people who attempt

obituary poetry. O, it’s tough, horrible,

execrable to treat the Immortal soul thus.

Don't, please don’t do it.

What a very pleasant winter Mrs. Cleve-

land may have this year with all tho pow-

er and all the opportunities of other

years, and none of tho responsibility.

For the first time she may do what she
pleases without dreading its effect on her

husband’* future. Probably what will
please her will bo kindness and gracious
new, but she might be the direct reverse If

she liked, and yet do no harm. On the
other hand, the wives of all the office-

holders except tho justices will be iu tri-

bulation lest, iu an unguarded moment
they may do or say something fraught

with evil coosequcnm for thvh husbands.

BIORB
IN WHICH YOU CAN BUY CLOTHING AT

ONE-QUARTER OFF
Be sure and secure a suit or an overcoat

before the 3rd of February.

. O'11* sales in every Department have
been very satisfactory, but we want to make
these the 8 largest days of our sale.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. BOOT k shoe DEPARTMENT.
Everything goes at closing prices

for 8 days more.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Our prices for the next 8 days.

13 lbs. granulated sugar, $1.00
30 cent coffee, 22ic
12^0 raisins, N i6c

Yeast cukes, f>eSaleratus, 5C

Other goods iu proportion.

OUR CARPET ROOM
In basement* is fill with u well se-

lected stock of carpets, curtains

etc. Don’t fail to visit it
this week.

LARGEST STOCK
ever

IN CHELSEA.

Secure bargains for the next 8 days.

Iff 01 R TAILORIffG DEPARTEEff T

On second floor Mr. Raftrey will

be pleased to show you our elegant

line of suitings, and will make yon

greatly reduced prices for 8 days
more.

EVERT DAT PRICES.
Good Enough for Anybody

- PLEASE COM PA HI WITH

Bugtis, ClMri&f, SkufhUr,
Cyeloai, tad 1-8 Off Sties.

18*^ lb* granulated sugar fur
14 lb* confectioner* “A” *ugu

#1.00
..... .......... iuifur (or i onNutmea* ju n,. 02

5 bar* Uabbct* Soap for 25c
6 bar* White Hussion Soap for 25c

0»i"l*1ln1* 9c per lb
Choice raisin* ioc -
4 pound* beat rice ©Sr

Walw White Oil 11c per gal
Oyster*, best favorite*, per can ]<k

Oy*ter*. be*t .landard, per can, JHc
Dy»ter*, best sclecis, per can, 28c*[ayc\ 5c per lbHalvratu* t.

Flne*t roasted Wo coffee 20c **

Rousted J ava & Maracaba coffee 88c M
Beat dried beef 7c ..

Finest iro dust Ifit/c •*
Fine Japan tea fcoc "
Ful! crcnm cheese igc •<

8J| lb* V crackers for
0 lbs rolled onu for
6 rolls best chicory

^boie* matchi §. 800 to box, for
Y®*»t cn*ie" 8 A 5c per pkg
Good ground coffi e I2^c| per lb

f6c
25c

10c

25c

CLOTHIffG DEPARTMENT.

IN OUR OLOAI DEPARTMENT ' • Rcm(,n,bcr K da-v* left uow
On wcond floor were nil wiling!1"*'111011 to h"y J'our «t

Newmarkets at half price. | ' j,^| off*

TERMS : CASH OR PRODUCE.
Remember moneyris money and we will save you money it you will

b|>end jour money with us during the next 8 days. Come and secure

Tours Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

500 PAIR

Good green rio coffee
Slick candy
Fine mixed candy
Best roasted peanuts
Hatchet baking powder
Royal baking powder
Dr. Prices baking powder
Potted ham
Sardines
Choice date*

Codfish brick*

Wide-awake fine cut
Diploma flue cut tobacco
Sweet Cube fine cut tobacco
Hub plug tobacco
Sjx ar Head plug tobacco
Jolley Ike plug tobacco
ABC plug tobacco
Farmers’ Pride smoking
Horae Comfort •*
Telephone "
Star Axle Grease

All Goods Fresh.
All Goods Warranted*

Market Basket free with each $3 worth,
of groceries.

18

10c per lb

10c per lb
10c “ .

20c “
42c •*
42c “

12Jfc per can
5c ••

Sc'pcr lb

8c “
35c •*

40c *.*

42c “
45c per lb
45c **

35o •*
35c

18c “
28c “
28c -
5c per box

Investigate, compare prices, I want yous
trade.

F. P. GLAZIER.

Chelsea Savings

Copy of Report, Monday, Jan. 7r
1689, of condition of Chelsea Sav-
ings Bank, Chelsea, Michigan, us
made to State Bank Commissioner p

liabilities.

Capital paid in, $50,000.00

Surplus Funds, 0,182.21

Earnings from Jan. 1, ’89 08.38

Due Depositor, 140,569.03
Total, 196,770.22

RESOURCES.

Bonds, Mortgages and
other loans, $162,465,20

Furniture1** d f 3’44’43

)f Shoes for Men, \N omen and Children, that must be sold iu tho month Expenses,
Cash on hand and iu
banks, —of January. All new goods, and will go at a reduction of

1-4 to 1-3 Off.

1-23.50

32,232.13

Bw ]P‘ -A. Si ZEES; JEfc
BOOT AND SHOE DEALER.

TO THE PUBLIC!

Total, . 106,770.2:}
1 do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true, to tho best
of my knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this Seventh d»y of January
11889. Theo. E. Wood, *

Notary Public.

We have had a grert sale on Overcoats, in fact on Everything our
sales are

Way Ahead of Last Year
And we propose to make January and February Sales larger than ever be-

fore. They are the closing months of onr fiscal year and we

Propose to Make Them Boomers !

On our Overcoats (which we have been selling at from $2 to $10 less
than all Competitors) we propose to make

A Still Greater Cut !

We have just received a large shipment of Men’s and Youths' Suits
which we bought at our own price. We will dispose of them at less than

ilniilura ran Ktiwother dealers can buy them.

We have put tho knife into our Underwear, Some are marked at 1-2
the former price.

The finest line of Mufflers in the city to be closed out at 1-4 off.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE UY

Goo. P. Glaiier,s Loon and Pool Ex tats

Ageacy, Ohelsoa, Mich.

rOH| Mo. 1—370 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 0 mil.* west from Chel

a^.5ar«asss

Kfctsar.S'S
of water, wind mill, corn house, heunery
and tool house, orchard and a line vine
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fil
tor the plow, besides ample woodland. In

,hC J**81 f*’1* “Od Stock
farms iu Michigan tb make money from.

IKS MW01 ®‘100 »cres, situated
3 miles from Chelsea, near *^7nXl
road, aud m an excellent nekhtorhood of

T^re isa framedwelllog

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
One-Prico Clothiers

&&.2A, 1888. 27 ft as lUia St., Am Arbor, Kieh.

£siir»,sr.£T.,s K'-ioj

Kia'scssr.Bfafr*!
cellent water, medium sized orchard 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. Ao land whateMr. This is a
superior located larm. under high state of
cultivation; 1 he owner desires to retire
irom active work aud will kU frt $85 per

AUCTIONEER.

CEO. L DAVIS,
Ohelaea, Mich.

Order* by telephone or otherwise from
any part of the slate promptly filled.

Terms reasonable. Office in W. J.
Knapp1* Hardware. vl8n7>

CITY BARBER SHOP.
FRANK SHAVER.

Two door* west of W. J. Knapp’s
hardware stcwc. Work done quickly aud
In first-class style.

Dr. Frank Buckley,
Dentist,

MMBms
gsn, near Sturgeon River. Price $13 50
!^Kcr"; The owner will accept in

Will be in Chelsea Friday and S»k-
u relay of each week from 8 a. m. to
5.30 p. m. Office with Dr. Palmer
over Gkiiier’s drug store. n32

The Chelsea Savings Bank in
tcrly statement published above,W •Xhlbit of Us

FIRE! FIRE!!
J*u. tth. 1889.’ the deposits
569 68. The law requires it
cash, of that amount of ‘

085,44.. It had on
than required, vi*

requites that $~
shall be in

If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount taiu <d -

to the sum of •ecumK**r*Tba

$46,000,000.
SeCUTi

$182,485 ,
aud notes.

mm

--^r. • ^ * m Hilt
am s£i<" *



fyfrygVS,-:

m MICHIGAN.

„ Inct i* Rnnf>unc©d, the wealth of the Vanderbilt
family now foou up $274,000,000i

w

Raileoaub throughout the couhtry
•w beoomlng alarmed over the pros-
pect of a abort aupply of ice next aum-
fljWt ... : V _ 

—
Mmi. Patti-Nicolini has at Craig-

y-Noa a huge automatlo muslo-box
which plays alt the great operatic arias
of her repertory.

In this broad country not a drop of
ruin nor flake of snow fell on New
icsur’s Day. Not many dayt In the
history of the country have such a rec-
ord.

Epitomi

INTERESTING news CffiPILATlOW.

FIFTIETH CONGREe*.
Ssocod Meuloii.

Tpmdat, Jan. Uk-Proaldenl lagalls
UIU before the Beauts a memorial from
the Legislature of Idaho protesting
against the propoaed admlaatou of Utah,
uni asking that a legislative com-
nissioa be created for the government
of the Territory. Tie Tariff bill was

Tns discovery was made at the deetli
on the 17th of William Keane* a Bt Louis
newsboy, that he had amassed a fortune of
Ilk OM, the largest portion of which was
invested In bonds and securities.
Tut miners at liromwell, W. Va,, and in

the Immediate secUdh, over four thousand
in number, Went out on n strike on the
l?th. The trouble wae over loading enra
Mas. C. A. Ualmi, of Bioun City, la, an

Rngiith woman, rose from the dinner
Ublo on the I7th end shot herself dead.
Tin New Mexico Legislature on the 18th

by a unanimous vote passed a memorial to
Congress pray ing for tho admission of that

ANARCHISTS MAY MEET,
rhe Tolies Mast Not fotsrfsrs with t-....
Galhertags No Long As They Keep
Within the Law's IlouuUs-luiportaoi
Dselslon by Jungs Tul«r, of Oh cago—
Tho Right of Frss apsseh Is the L fs-

of rrssduwi— An Injunction Ks-

IAY MEET. •“Ti •»« oseiesa The law easmeratee the
sftecist matters la wtueb the sheriff has power,

isrfisrs with Thel* and I mils it sd that ths sUtntory provisions

.mn.bu. T.rrU^.l wh.O ,,0^ |

\/ MirutKi. Lorris, a miner at Helena M
BmL wss emf.M^li ̂  Now M X. >*‘i Ml) of his arnis blown off on theHUtos was considered |S|h by ttn ,x, loji(m of gUni ,)0Wder

WnnxBtiJAT, Jaa » — In the SMttff an j* Dakota and Minnesota tho thenuom
arHendment to the Tariff MU to nuke sa t eter range 1 from 43 to i» degrees below
ir*VWM ,,7* v cf the pro- j mro 00 th0 isih-lhe llrsirery cold woath.
oeed.ngs of the Dakota Btatako d er Jn lhat regirtn lhli w,ntgr.

Tiiebk haa jiist boon connecratMl In

Philadelphia a church for tho oxulueivo
uso of the deaf. It le tho first and
only ploco of worship in this country,

if not In tho world, that ie managed
entirely by deaf mutes.

There arc In Connecticut in pro-
portion to Its population, a singularly

large number of old people, of whom
n goodly number nro women. This
would seem to Indicate that Its repu-
tation oh a land of steady habits is de-
served.

Thomas A. KuisoN'g capacity for
work does not seem to decrease us ho
gooa on in yoara Ho frequently re-
mains at his do;»k until two or threeunui iwo or inn
o’clock in tho morning, then eatchos »

few hours of sloop In his office and U
nt his tasks again by eight.

That was quite an excusable slip of
tho tongue which a young orator
mode at tho Imperial federation meet-
ing in Now York' tho other evening.
“ fehe, ” ho sold, referring to Canada,
“has completed her twenty-first year;
•ho has attained to her manhood.”

convention tn favor of the divWtoa of
the Territory and the admlMien of
North' Dakota w*s freseatwd. In the
House a MU was passed making C
lumbus, a, a port of dalivery. Tbs
claims of Ternioria* to Butehood were
discussed.

Tbumiut, Jan 17. -The time of the
Benale was cceup ed in discussing the
Tariff bill. The b 11 authorising the con
struction of a bridge arroee the Missis
sltpt at La Croase, Wla, waa reported
favorably. In the House the Territorial
bills were further considered.

Fnitny, Jau. Iff — In the Betmte the
sugar bounty amendment to the Tariff
b.U was passed by a vote of 27 to ML The
amendment provides for a bounty of eno
cent a pound on sugsr produced from
beets, sotghum and cane grown in the
United Mtates. In the House the Omnibus
Territorial bill was p^sed as a substitute
for the Benate m 'asure by a party vote of
yeas, 1.13; nays. MW. The bill admits North
ani Htiuth Dakota, Washington and Mon-
tana Territorlea. Thirty private pension
bills were passed at the evening sctalon.

A Bohemian mechanic has built a
Kul that, as soon ns laid upon, begins

playing airs from Auber and lulls tho
occupant to sleep with moliaa swoet-

noss. At tho hour sot for rising it
changes its tactics and thunders forth
one dashing march after another until
relieved of tho slcopor’s weight

FROM WASHINGTON.
Ox the 17lh the hundred and eighty-

third anniversary of B mj imin Franklin’s
natal duy was flit ngiy observed In varl-
om places by typographical societies.
Oli.ectioxs of internal revenue in the

United Males for the first six months of
tho fiscal, year ended June 8J, 1869, were
ttia.aiii.fifliV, an Increase of 1908,967 over the
corresponding period of the previous year.

Dt ttixu the seven days ended on tho 16th
there worj bus ness failures in the
United Mutes against 8ST the previous
seven dffya The total failures in the
United Btutos from January 1 to date was
B61. against 918 iu 1S'8.

iNrpNMATioN was received by the Do-
partment of Mate on the 18th that tho Jap-
anese Government hud abolished tho ex-
port duty on drugs, woven goods, timber,
cereals, spirits, beasts, fuel, etc.

FHEu.ii r trains collided on the 18th at
Kent* O . and both engines and ton esrt
of merchandise were wrecked and Engi-
neer Wushopr, of Gallion, O., was killed.
A Mul giving women tho right to vote

at all municipal elections was killed in
the Ohio House of Representatives on the
lath.

A max named Ridenour, who had twice
been convicted sod sentenced to death,
upon his third trial on the 18tb at Win-
chester, Va, was acquitted.
Ox the Ibth Andrew Bhuman, who

for nearly thirty-three years had been
editorially connected with the Chicago

|)|»od of freedom— All Injunction
fused on TeeNnkial Oronnds. _•

Cbicauo, Jan. 1&— In the cash of the pe
tit on for an injunotioa restraining the
city authorities from interfering with
Anarchist meetings, Judge Tulejr deliv-
ered hit opinion yesterday. He refuses
to grant the , injunction asked for,
but at tho Name time, in effect^ ex-
presses bis opinion that the police have
ao right to forbid tho holding of a public
tn«ot In;;, or tu interfere with ita pro-

/

vrA

Evening Journal, twenty eight years as
its managing editor, announced his retire
meut on account.jpf poor beallb.

_ _ the east.

UnI'l0fm;ry,,,rTklyn man r““'yAppears to stand a blow with, consid- timlr lives in tho flamoi.
T™.. ~~~ __ _ _____ i U’ d __ ___•mble serenity. Two gas reservoirs

containing 1>75,000 cubic feet of gas

blew up the other evening, and tho re-

port states that tho night watchman,
Bixty-flre years old. “was in tho midst
of danger, but simply had his bat
blown off.”

The mackerel and halibut of tho
Now England coasts nro leaving those
waters. The fishery reports for the
year 1888 show a falling off of about six
million pounds in tho catch of those
two kinds of fish. So long as the her-

ring fisheries continue productive,
however, tho packing-houses on the
coast of Maine will bo able to supply
tho market with genuine French sar-
dines, as usual.

The most disastrous accidents of
1887 were duo to railway collisions.
During 1888 the majority of whole-
phIo fatalities was caused by storms,
floods and shipwrecks. Several ocean
steamers went down with hundreds of
passengers, storms and floods In Mexi-

co and China counted their victims by

hundreds, and like disasters of lesser

magnitude were reported from everv
part of tho globe.

hl. no wonder that torolguor. con-
elder tho English language so difficult

to master when we think of tho great
change that a single letter makes in
the pronunciation of It Tho letter c
changes lover into clover, d makes a
crow a crowd, k makes eyed keyed, g
changes a sou into a song, 1 transforms

f 4pcftr nto a Powl. « changes a hoo
into a shoo, t makes bough bought, w
makes omen into women.

A MOHCJim ha» ju.t been erected
in Sherburne, Chenango County, N.
1- over the graves of Colonel William
b. Smith and his wife. Ho was a fav-
«rlte aide-de-camp of General Wash-
ington, and took part in twenty-two
battles of the revolution, having en-
tered tho patriot army at tho age of
eighteen year* and served through
tho war. Hi. wife w„9 AblCall Adams,
the only daughter of the second Presi-
dent.

W. P Phti was on tho 15th re elected
Lulled Mate* Benstor by tho Maine Legis-
lature.

Ox the 15th Anthony Higgins (Rep) was
elected Cn tod Mates Senator by the Del-
aware Legislature.
Crakucs Kino, of Danvers, Mass., eolo-

brated his one hundred and eighth birth-
day on the' Hkh. He has six hundred de-
scendant* living.

T. X, Pow liKHLT denounced Barry in
Pittsburgh on tho 10th as an Anarchist,
and said it was fur that reason he was ex-
pel le I from tho Knights of Labor.

Without soy known cause Mrs. John
Greer, wife of a lumberman at Bunshino,
Pa, killed her babe and then committed
suloldo on tho IGih, using a rovolvor.

Ox the Kith Nicholas Beidol died in Al-
sace township, Pa. agoi eighty years.
When twenty -two year* old deceased bo-
came violently insane, and fora period of
fifty-five years he was chained fast in his
room, his friends refusing to send him to
an asylum.

Ix a fire In a house at Pittsburgh, Pa.
on the iflth, Mrs. Arthur Roddcy was
burned to death and her child seriously
Injured.

Iieai.brs In washboard*, clothespins
and similar articles of domestic use
formed a trust in Now York on tho 17th.
Ox the 17th Mra Clarissa Cor died at

\\ akefleld, Mass., aged one hundred and
one years three months and eleven days.
Ox tho 17th H. F. Yolgbt, former cashier

of the r armor* nnd Mechanics' Bank of
Pittsburgh, Pa., which failed in Septem-
ber with liabilities of F&OOOU, was
arrested on tho charge of embeuliug UWU,-

Tiie English law of libol has been
recently amended by Parliament. Tho
now amendment make* tho procood-
mgs of public mootings, if accurate,
privileged publications, In case tho
mooting laon? of public Interest and
concern. Hitherto tho newspaper
publisher in a prosecution for libel
was compelled to prove that tho mat-
ter complained of was published for
the public benefit} now it would an-
pear to be that tho plaintiff must
prove tho matter not to be of public

nenoflt. In many eases this might
easily bo doue.

_ ORAiatK Austix, book-keeper for Bussey
<* McLeod, stovo founders at Troy, N. Y.,
for twenty years, disappeared on the 18th

taking with him $10,000 or more of tho
firm’* money.

The cigar- makers in forty factories in
New York City, over one thousand in
number, struck on tho 18th against a re-
duction in wages.

At Hhamokin, Pa., tho Corbin and Ex-
celsior collieries, employing fifteen hun-
dred persons, suspended operations in-
definitely on tho 18th owing to the dullness
of the ccai trade caused by unseasonable
weather.

Thr British bark Slbel, with a crew of
twenty men. which loft New York June 15
for Bangor with a cargo of oil, was on tho
loth given up for lost.

T he career of a Government clerk la
airly typified in the case of James
Lveloth, the veteran of the War De-
partment He began working for the

i D ivirStu tOS in lm at WO » yea*h® k'ivon $1,000 a year;

0 yoar; frora 1851 l°
l8od he waa paid $1,500, and tho next
year ho was promoted to $l,G0a ln
1864 he was given $1,800, and in 1885
on account of advancing age, ho was
reduced to $1,600. There he is now at
ftljout eighty years of age. and there he
will die, unless, perhaps, he live l6ng
enough to suffer further reductions.

Recent dispatches from tho Congo
brings news of a sanguinary revolu-
tion in Uganda. The English and
Jteiwh missions in the kingdom have
own destroyed, tho missionaries bare-
ly escaping with their lives. There has

been a general massacre of native con-

verts. and Christian influence, which
hod obtained such a stronghold through
the efforts of Stanley and others, has
been swept away and the Mohammedan
power restored. The Arabs threaten
to exterminate the missionaries in.
Central Africa, declaring that Chris-

“ ^ “hall bo driven from the land.

WEST AND SOUTH.
I* the Nebraska Legislature oa the 15th

Charles F. Mandersun (Rea) wa* re-

elected to represent tho Btato os United
Btutes Bcnator.

Ta. Colorado Legislature on tho 15th
elected E O. Wolcott (Hop.) to succeed
i homas 51. Bowen as United Mutes Sen-
ator. .

Ox the 15th the National Dairy Fair As-
sociation of America was organised at
Springfield, III The purpose of the incor-
porator* is to give exhibitions of dairyproducU. *

On the 16th William James, a former
living four miles east of Somerset Ky.,
struck a stream of pure petroleum.

Captain Jams* L*e. 8a., said to be the
olde.t and wealthiest steamboat owner in
the l nlted States, anu founder of the Lee

ir «#U ply,nH on lho Mississippi,
died at Memphis, Tonu., on the 10th, aged
eighty-throe years.

Ox tho 10th Mr*. Courtney, living near
Hale’s Springs, Ten#., wont to ohuroh,
leaving her two children looked up in tho
houso Upon her return she found both
nor little ones dead, their clothes having
ignited from the fire-place.
It was said on the 10th that the grand

jury at Indianapolis, Ind., had found in-
d ctments against thlrtv-flvo persons for
vio.atlon of the election law.

The Statehood convention of South Da-
kota, in session on tho 16th at Huron, de-
clared that the people of both North and
South Dakota wore ready and anxious for
two Mutes, and that the people of Houth
Dakota, Irrespective of polities, petitioned
the present Congress to take measures
that would immediately admit the Terri-
torv Into the Union as a State.
Two men named Webb and Harris shot

each other to death atPoteau, I T, on the
17th, ami a bystander who witnessed the
fight was fatally wounded.
The inauguration of James P. Eagle as

Governor ot Arkansas took place on the
l*th.

Govehsoh Fowl*, of North Carolina
was inaugurated at Raleigh ou the 17th
Geoko* Hackeh, of Indianapolis, who

st.bbed his employer. Jame* Bruce, be-
cause the latter expressed gratification at
tho election of General Harrison, was sen
tonced on the 17th to fourteen years in the
penitentiary. . . • .

It was discovered

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Dispatches of the 15th say that an earth-

quake in Coats Rica destroyed the eapitol
building in Han Jose and the cathedral
which required ten years of labor to erect
at an expenditure of $1,000,000. The dam-
age throughout tho country was estimated
at $5,000 000.

Ix Ixindon on the 15th a pedestrian
named Green began an attempt to walk
fifty-one hundred miles In one hundred
days, w th the object of beating Weston’s
record of five thousand miles.

Or» Singapore on the 16th the Indian
steamer Pyahpoket waa run into by
another vessel and sunk, and of the pas-
senger* and crew forty-two were
drowned.
Nathan Khnnedt, of Montreal, whole-

sale cuttlo dealer, failed on the 15th for
(150,000.

lx Marseilles, France, a house occupied
by Italians oollapted on the 15th, and
seven of the occupants were killed.

Advices of the 16th from Zamlbar say
that the insurgents captured one hurrtred
natives and three mule and two female
m asior erica nt Darea Balom and sold
them into slavery.
With tho assistance of n little girl an

unknown -man tricked tho teller of the
VlUepnarle Bank at Hull, Qua., on the 10th
and got away with 17,000.
At Millhaven, Ont, Herbert Milligan

lost his life on tho 10th while trying to
rescue two drowning lad*. His bride of
two weeks witnessed tho scene, and had
become a manUc.
A letter written by Henry M/ Btanlei

from tho Interior of Africa to tho Arab
l ippooTib was receive I at Brussels on
the 16th. It was written August 17.

It was decided by tho Spanish Cabinet
on the 17th to grant amnesty to political
military and press offenders.

Dispatches of the 17th say that the
Arabs hud destroyed the Gorman mission-
nry station at Tugu, Zanzibar, where a
majority of tho slave* captured by a Ger-
man man-of-war were lodged. One mis-
ionary succeeded in escaping from the
Arab*, but eight others were massacred.
Tub death of Mme. Dl Murska, the onoo

famous singer, occurred at Munich on the
17th in extreme poverty, at tho ago of
forty-six year*. Her daughter was heart-
broken and committed suicide by takiuopoison. “

Ox the 17th a portion of tho walla of the
ice- palace in process of erect on at Mon.
treal. Quo., collapsed owing to tho warm
weather.

M. dr Lesseps was elected president of
tho Fanama Canal Company on the 18th in
Faria.

A pike burned a cotton warehouse on the
Liverpool docks on the 18th, entailing a
loss of 1160,000. “

Ox tho 18th over one hundred minors
were burled by an explosion of fire dump
In tho Hyde co liery, near Manchester,
Ln*, and the number of killed was placed
at thirty. Bcvoii bodlo* hud been taken
frora the mines.

Thomas A. Btrvexs. with the intention
of penetrating Africa in search of Henry
M. Manley, left London for Zauxlbur on
tho I8lb.

Joseph Noel and Donnie Conture wore
blown to atoms on the 18th at Hherbrook.
Quo., while trying to thaw out a stick of
dynamite.

judge tci.et.

reeling*, so long as it is not guilty of
actually advocating or committing acts of
violence or lawlessness

The deols on slates the facts in tho oaso,
whbh arc that the defendants st'rertlsed s
public meeting of the members of the Chiougo
Arbelter bund to he hold Daeemberf# lust at
1'lusterer's Hull. The police w> re Invited to be
present If they desired, and the complain-
ants alleged that the sole purpose of
forming the society was to secure to
themselves mutual benertt, scolal inter-
course and political education as set ont In the
constitution of the society. Hubbard, chief
of police, nodded the proprietors of the
hall Unit such meeting of the tool-
ety would not be permitted, and made
threats that no meet ng of iba soefr-
•tj would be allowed to be held In
future m the city. The police ofOolals caused
a large number of policemen to be stationed
at the door of the hall on the night of Dcoem-
jerM, and forcibly prevented the meeting
by denying access to the hall The bill
sought for cm injunction to pre-

vent police Interference with eomplafnante
and their associates In the renting of halls
and tho hold.ng of meetings for the
piqjioBos mentioned in the constitution,
so long as they should continue peaceable
and orderly. The defendants admitted
the Interference of the police with the
meeting and the Intent of the polioe offi-
cials to prevent future meetings of the
society, nnd tho police justified their action on
toe ground that many of the persons who are
formlnir th** a .i - __ a ____ ^ .

and Supreme Court deuieions are conclusive
that the power to prevent crime wae not tk
tended te enlarge tha common law powers.
The court proceeded and resi«»< d the afflda.

davits of the lottea officials that they “be-
lieved'’ that the meetings of the bnnd were iot
an unlawful and illegal purpose and said! If,
«• the master forcibly says, the mare be*
Itef df a police officer that project-
ed public mooting* are for kalawful
purpose* Shull oper*i« to th4 protalbIMm of sneh
meetings, such belief erected by error, usboe,
bigotry or polities! partisanship may ba resort*
ed to for the extingulshptent of a funda-
mental constitutional right. I am astoun led

MICHIGAN LtOISLATURi.
oa the 14thVBItATB— D1IIS worq imruuuoeu uw avio

for the ereeltoa ot an Kx-euUv# manotoa and
for the pumabment ef those eettiof fire to
mmee and mining property, ffsnator O ddinga

for am
Mows uau uiiniQg
introduced a joint resolution lor an amend-
ment to the cpnstitutios fixing the salary of
the Governor at Attorney-General,

fioperintendenl of FuWle Instnielloa,
m.m and alt ef the other State officers, fa, Wo,
including LloulenaaVOoi'ernor.

House— Bills were introduced to amend the
law fixing tba legal rate of interest i to amend
the law relative to maintaining flth chutes In
flams, and to amend the law relative to the or
gaaization of railroad corporations.

Sewatb— Senator thmeton’a bill providing.W«n*te, VMiia.i.u uuiiBt null*. * »WI MMIUUUOU nHWUTB— n«MIUU7r  UiH piVTIUlB*
to find that et this day, In this free eouniry, it Imprisonment for life for (no malicious firing
should be urged that a police official cao fpr- of mlnaawas passed on the IBth. Ita max -
bid the meeting of a society because of bis bo* mum penally la imprisonment for I ft. Kul-
lief the! the society is a treasonable one, and kasha Oounty citizens tent a petition to pro-
the members are about to aommit troaeonablo hlblt traoelreU frCW voting there when theirnet! only claim to residence if that they are work-
If this he the law, thea avary political, tag In a lumber eamp. They fla'tn •‘‘•t the
terory, religious of other society would lumbermen ffieet town officers, run things at
old their constitutional right ef free their sweet wills, end then go awsy In tbe
X’et h and peaceable aesembty at thi spring, leaving tbe township Without any of

literary.

bold ll ________ _____
speech and peaocabio assembly at tbl
mercy of every petty policeman, for
the chief In thte reepeet has no mors
power than hts lowest subaltern. In tbte civ-
ilized age neither by the law of thle fltate not
any otbar Mate nor nation making any pre-
tense to freedom are treasonable Intentloni
or words, unaccompanied by overt deeds of
ac’* •«**- -

 ""VW. —
spring, leaving the township without any Wi-
fleers. Another petition was from the Regents
of the University, who ask an appropriation
of lltl.nm for IMS and 197, too for 1M0. A bal-
lot for Un ted States Senator resulted aa tol-
lows: James McMillan, II votes; Melbourne
H. Ford, 7, three Senators being absent.

HotfEE— Bills were introduced flz ng tbe legal
fate of Interest at elx per cent, and to avoid
tfstfry provides that tbe entire interest only
shall be forfeited If more than the legal rate Is

BEAST!

cU, made a punishable offense.
The affidavits of tbe polioe aver that many
f the prominent members edvooete mardet , Bnall tOT„itwa „ more man me .ege. ram it

and arson and revenge for tbe exeoution ol I charged, and to allow taxpayers to deduot
Bplee, Puraona, et al, and In moetmgi {r(jm the Interest they would have to pay on a
advocate the murder ef officials con- mortgage tile tas they pay on land in proper-
nee ted with that trial Thaw are nt tton of the amount of the mortgage of the
allegations against the society. as a whole, whole value of the land. A ballot for United
Because tome bed men got Into a society, I gtsi*e Bcnator resulted si follows: James Mo-
that la no reason why the right of peaceable uni... m evii-a irr.

Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

wtatlefi,

OTinjoa

.tunbtffc,L*i

lh.camatism,

|anu«
lealdi,

ItinfA

litas,

(raises,

(onions,necauM some bad men get Into a society, I fftsiae ffenator resulted as follows: James Mo- (onion*

“ ‘'ord’ "ve ̂  '

an j bodf of me n as aniass b v raabin *r thli! 8** ate— On the 16th bills were Iftiroduoed to
bema mLe mil 1 " consolidate tbe penal institution board. Of tba

part of «» ^ CKl ,BTaLVend ̂
State or Territory except here in Chicago, havr

,b, w KZloZrZ't U fXi
upon auoh un»,rr.ntfi(1 proton, and lUj ’te

tlou.f po—r. III. ..mate c.ll.b.l., Th, |

item in management of
officers from

te United
pper Pefi

t on* of power. It is t.me to call a halt. Thi

pcct lho continued existence of liberty theclt fl1?! r

forming the^Arboiter bund are Anarchists,
loidTr *- *- *-- *and the sooiniy is to be formed to propogute

the principle, and doctrines of AuarchUt*.
They churned also that tho proposed
meeting* wore for Illegal purposes, and
that the unme ’Arbelter bund1 wa. a mere, • — - Aiuuiu’r ounu wu» a mere
cloak, the real purree being to plot to over-
turow the constitution and laws of the United
Hlute* and lllli.nia a. ____

A LATER.
..** y,fAJN’ waa Girewn from tbo truck oa
1, iyth,?®ar Biwood, Mioh., and J. H.
MacDonald, cf Kscanabu, Lieutenant-
Governor of the Mate; Horace Tuttle,
president of tho Commonwealth Iron Com-
pany, of Cleveland, O., jmd . William 8.
Cochrane, of Ksonnaba, prealdenLof tho
Cochrane Mining Company, were killed
and many other persons wore injured.
The Federal grand jury In Indianapolis

on the mb indicted some sixty persona
for elect icn frauds.

Tun county elections on the 19th In En-
gland resulted In a triumph for tho Liber-
als. Of the 118 members 70 wore Re-
formers and 4-8 Independents.

Rt the falling of a bridge on tho 20th
over the Green river at BpottavUle, Ky.
twelve men wore killed and seven other*
were fatally Injured.
Mns. M a i.ix pa Hall, a widow, living

near Brookfield, Ma, and four .mull chil-
dren were murdered on tbe 19th by tho
woman’s cousin, Joseph Howe, a aohool.
teacher. Ho fired tho ro*idenee nnd cro-
mated hlavict ma.
Nkak Jeffersonville, Ky., on the 19th

Mias Nora Cano shot and fatally wounded
John AlstoU, a cooper, who had persisted
In paying her attentions against her wish
Advices of the 19th from Hamoa say

that tho marines of tho German mon-of-
war stationed there had burned three
houses owned by Americana, taken the
occupant* prisoners and torn down tho
American flag.
Miss Floka Bonn, of Fayette, Ma, aged

alxtcon years, shot and killed Mrs. K. J.
Johnson on tho 19th because she objected
to her roceh-mir ttm

erotlon in pre»erving tho peace of the
P™**®11'1* »nd claimed

aiso thut the circuit court hud no Jurisdiction
in the premises, and could not review the

0( ,,”‘l discretion. Tho original
J rti0,‘ , rtferT®d 10 Muster

\\ inde., who re juried that tie com
palnnnts and their associates were res-
lueuts, ctizi-u* and taxpayers of Chi-
cago, peaceable and of good moral char-
ccter. and had never been accused of crime;
that he evidence fu led to show that tho i-ro-
posed assemblage was op would bo for an un-
lawful purpose, and that the objects and pur-
11 oses of the society were truly sot forth iu thotr

constituton. Those objects were ia sub-
stance, by means of enlightenment and
education, by incessant agitation, by
spc.ch and writing, to organise tho
people to full liberty, fraternity and
Independence; to resist with energy tho

,c,“iue‘ ih“i wer°
.h«l V.1 ,,0; 10 pro1®01 anJ mamtan8ln^ ^ ‘he constitution of the
Bute and United 8tate.;sto call attention of
the people to tho danger that threatens it
through corruption and power of tho
wea thy, and to incito them to uso their
whole strcngUi to secure tho rocognl-
««n ̂ i0f , 11,0 Inalienable rights of
asiured existence, liberty and hnppmosi. It
*“• lhl,, ,,u‘y °r ‘ho member* to promote

U,U °n^ M,U| orKanl*ed labor In its
nght against exploitation and pppresslon und
to cultivate forbearance and friendship, and to
force esteem from the outside world by manly
and conscientious conduct. J

him'?? To,ey*tty,hs find* no reason to differ

frem tee conclusion. efthoMaster-ln-Ohancery.IJ, hy defondunu’ counsel that the

thJ unUwf.?t°i. he *°.C“’ty “how* on “* fac0
f , PUrri0 bec#Uieof ‘ho condition

of membership that only persons of reputable

inhumCaIr-Wl,° d,>Clftre for lhe “holdlon of thetl “y*10™ can heoora > members.

° lor V ,u orror ,n ‘ho supposition
hat the law upholds or denounces any par*

r^Tt0m f<'r cnrrylnK on lafiuslnal enter-
fn uf. it* Intt,,y “OP0™™ industries

u u»* wad to advocate tho co-
' .f' prufl‘-»h«*«,mg found here, or the

participation setom in vogue in France, can

Tul®>' •‘‘7* his understanding of the
present ®*plJ lulloa ’ *• opposition to the

^Thut i.y ,e«ra or "nJ’ or u*‘na oapiiaiC .n ... . •ay* lbal oaP“»l •hall
i creator lh°,1 ,nb0r WIU M0«rt>
L! of L ar° .of th® ®0®hined earn-
mgs of labor und capital than nt pres-
ent and that capital shall nut be ured

Md»innSt?“5* peop,l, p3r coplblnations
nndmenopollfK Uut whatever the meaning,
a. the object ia to bo ucoompllshcd by en-
lightenment and education of the masses,

Uoi^V'i “h Wh‘cl‘ prohlbUs tho forma-
tton of societies for such a purpose. The

mon'i SSfJ? ‘ha relations of capital und labor
Uj‘,omblnaUon»’ Rko the quos-

Ihinnf ;Wv0f e,olu,“vo Individual owner-
•hip of land or the siagle tax thereon, are burn-

ing questions of tho hour that have come to
Stay and must bo up t.

..I.hn l!*cwb®r, of ‘bl> aoclety may seek to dis-

onm on 0fVtSW' “ni‘ pn1nclp1®® whllh la the
opinion of the great majority of our oltlsens

ii«1,n,0if! ,0 tb° rl8hU of nnd the
bU‘ tbe> have tho right

1 SuS y.n^eet dUcUM ‘ham in
LtS.U ^ d . P*R0<'nbla manner, und
5»;® ©ouveris to then order if
they are able to do so. This right of free
speech and free assemblage Is a Nationni
right amt it would seenp unueo«»8sary to be ex
pressly provided for in a repub-Tcua fom
government It however, expresriy

conriuS0 b“‘ flf r‘‘’,ht* ,n
d,ff,'r«nco Mtwoen the

Ar^f. tonaU m lho Spies ouso and the
for foree fo?

-- 1-,* ••Pi »..v vii vuinviuu Ul UlO UIOCHI VO e* I - ̂  ,, J

Iren ̂ Ong°dot)lrivedeof' bright oMree InJe^ ̂ ent! providing' for the ord« In which heirs
and pea* ab!e...embly*i;; Z’SZl o^h. .state, of women who die interiate shalland peacoablo assemblv ' Hut tho niio^ I «• ‘u® «•»»«• «• ww»«oo wuuuio inwinuw »a*u
lion arise., are there no limitations or restrlo ln!,vrlt' Jb8 °rler *£L *,u‘band and ®hlWreo,
tions on these righUf Tho answer is: Non* (^her and mother; brothers and sisters, or, If

s£ « SH'?, S SrEff— - •= “
thereon. Tho police by arbitrary arreat. House- A bill for admitting insane vetor-

..... 1 «ns to tbe State asylums from the Soldiers'without warrant and by such Illegal acti Bna 10 ‘he fl““° asylums from tbe Soldiers'
as are here complained of cause more di.ordei Hon,e ‘"‘H1 reported favorably. Tb6 roles were
than tbej cure and create more crime thus •^•pen^cd and Senator Dunstan's bill for pun-
ti-ev prevent Tiria society has a right to ad lahtng persons setting fire to mines and mining
vocato iu peculiar views In public assembly property was passed so# given immediate ef-
they may ontic se the acts of all publio offl

___ ___ __ ____ _ **• w aam fvs***v*a sauwa givvu lutixs vvaiuav o A •
they may critic we th* acts of alf public offl J fe0‘- Notice waa given of H bill to prevent
cert, from tho President of the United Statei H°*rds of Registration and Election frommeat-
und tba judge on the bench down to the police lag m Saloons i also a bill forbidding county
men, ll thoy only do It In a lawful manner. officere from holding any other office.

•••wr J 14XQ w VIS bU\J troilUU UlIWO IU WIO pOLICO I B viy|4" I M Ulll lUrUIUUIII
men, H thoy only do It In a lawful manner. officers from holding any other office.
rpha »w. a. - — --- - - -* A- - - - I Tn inlnt **/**.«.«» a ..In Joint convention both houses ratified the

election of James McMillan for United States
Senator for tbe term of aiz years from MarrM.
A concurrent resolution passed both brunches

providing for an adjournment from January 81
to February 11 to enable tbe committees to
make a tour of the State luatitutlona.
Senate— On the 17th Senator Holbrook In-
roduced his stringent anti-trust bill and Sen-
ator Gorman a bill to protect the lives of ra!l<

• - --- # * -• ** sms Uisauiioi,

The power bore vested Is a delicate om
and to be exercised with great cautloi
and at the per t of the pence officer
If ho go too far. He is not eonstituicf
by tho law a ceosor of the right of froi
speech, nor Is It material whether he ap
prove* or disapproves of tho uttorancei
or acts of the persons assembled. Uti
only duty is to keep tbe peace, and It li
only when there Is an Imminent dnngei i "-vr uurui.n » om io proim me nvosor ran-
J? a ‘h®* pro,°n* breach of the pea<* way passengers, allowing thtrusc of car stoves
that ho Jias a right to Interfere with th< I under certain conditions.

^’n t m' r ll‘,ara House— Bills were Introduced to protect
ZT, ' Tth in I ^ t h«ndLt 0n ‘ 0t 0U' •bBd® tr®e* al0B« ‘he highway; to create a
utXbv them *. ,h.^y. X'.'l*™* 9ut® Doard of Arbitration und Mediation In

tb®n,*un*u ‘hoj Sri cases of labor troubles; to prohibit the sale
dit?Xe clUMi y Ul® iW lhe flr*l»r®a' I ®f I'Quors within five miles of the Ann Arbor
Judge Tale* then rrfnra «<. tK I ^alv®r,^*y- A Joint resolution, submitting In

f° lb a8r®®m®a1 April next a constitutional amendment raising
""“"“"J »» >b. ..l.r, or Oororoor to H0M «m

2o„.ocd. \:XTZZZn oufqL^.p„™ ;'0tr*,n~ 0'lh<’r“l,

£.?,“.rte.d^ro.n^ rc»‘V'r:
onmplalnants' r>ghta they will cease suot I '1!rolun®r*anlMl1 t0Wn,h*P« to Ontonagon
trespnksus, renders ,» unnece.sarj ZZ Z! WM, ̂
to issue an Injunction, slneo the necessity foi , Lm « 0?.T?r?,op of bU aPprora* Of
on injunction no longer exists. In gMolusloi ,« L-1 PU? *h 'frn,ful an(1 «n»liolous injury
tho judge suysi "In this easel havo thouirhi 10 “J B®f ni1 ro’o^xproperiy. The following
It nccossary to vindicate the right of fre* B0InlnB‘|0B* hy tbo Governor were confirmed!
speech and of peaceable assemblage bul H®nrjr t8, R^ffiond, Commissioner of Insur-
It is not lho intention of this cou “lo fuernffi ̂  dttCOb 8‘ Pa"aBd-
to regulate U.o mayor und police offioial. la th* M'ch,*»B Asylum;
discharge of their responsible duty to malatais I War.J®n ®tal® Houa® of

Scrstchea,

flpraixub

$ trains,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Qalls,

Bores,

Spavin

Cracks.

ContraetsS
Muscle^

Eruptions,

Hoof Ail,

Bcraw
Worm*

Swiuney,

Bndils Qalls^

Files.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
WcompIlebN for everybody exactly what leclalmter
hr U. One of tlie reasons for tho groat popularity of
Le Mustang Liniment Is found In Its universal
l p»l Icnbllity, Everytiody needs such a medtein*
The Lumberman need* It In case of accident.
Tho Houeewlfe needs It for general family ure.
The Cannier needs It for hi* teams and hts mem
The Mechanic need* It always oa his *utb

tench.

The Mlutr aeeds it In e*M of emergency.
The I'leaeerneedAlt-ean'tgetalong without is.

The Farmer need* H tn hU house, his stsbla,
ind bis stock yard.

The Steamboat man er the Beatman nredn
M in liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Uorse-fancler needs U-U f« Ids been
friend and safest reliance.
The Beech-grower needs lt-lt will save Mb*

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble,

The Railroad nmu needs It and will need It sr*
png os his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.

The Backwoodsman needs It. pierelsnotlv
tag like It as an antidote for the dangers to life,
|tmb end comfort which surround the pioneer.

Tbe Merchant needs it about hi* store among
|U employee*. Accident* will happen, end when
Beseoome the Muctang Liniment is wanted atone*
Keep a Bottle In the lienee. TIs th* best of

leonomy.
Keep a Dottle In the Factory* ItalmmedUt*

gse In oaae of accident saves pain and las* of wag**
Keep • Bottle Alweyala the Stable for
lie whoa waited.

a MAM
onto w uhaoouaimtto with th* mooramv or th

OOuwtiiy wiu. eu et Ixaminw* thh uap that th*

IhtiNi

sssMa^sas aASass-sg
of Detroit, members of Ionia it. .fnpm,OR? at RMAUEe I » members of Ionia ReformatoryUKtA! SHAKES. I Board of Manager* for six years. The Presl-

Z'Z/r" ̂ ^rJZooZo.'' I
AH Itftfnrm

...•|.V..7 tu mo nueni or va.ooo.ooo. ror the Blind; Babcock, ol
Bax Jose, Costa Elea, Jan. HL— At 4:9( I mttteeon Reform Sohool*.

on Decomber 80 tho sovoroat ©arthquakt Rousi-The following bills were passed!
experienced since 1883 was felt through- Amending the Mechanic’s Lien Law; revising
out tho republic of Costa Rloa. In 8ui I Jh?.®harter of Burr Oak, and establishing a

AIMED AT MONOPOLIES.

out tho republic of Costa Rloa. In Bus lhe cherter ot Burr Oak, and es
Joso both tho national eapitol and thi I brldB® commission in Bay County,
mufrnifleont cathedral fronting the pu blit
square, which required ten years’ labor t<
oreot, at an expenditure of 11,000,006, art
in ruins, Tho Presidential palace, cltj
hull, national post-offloe and a doxon othei
publio buildings were ulmost wrookbd.
Advices from surroundidg olties roporl

tho shock oven more sovoro and bring ao-
counts of loss of both life and property.tk » . oin ***• «n<» .property, I ‘roauced m the Benate Thur*
a ne lutoatostlmato of the dumogo through- aimed at trusU, and embodies
outthe country exceeds 15.000,000. . olplos laid down in Judge
An averuge of three slight shocks havg I raocnl decision against tt

nnd sleeping under tents In tho stroota m I contracts whloh npnvido .... i-l-l.

A Hill to Prevent the Formation of
Trust* Baaed on Judge Barrett'* Do*
e talon,

Ai.uaxt, N. Y., Jan. 19— A bill entitled
“An act to provont monopolies’’ was In-
troduced In the Benate Thursday. It is

“ ’ * *' the prin-
— --- Barrett’s

recent decision against tho sugar
trust Among other provisions arc

and . looping under te'nti In the con^U wiTh^
ihnil n?«nr°9 “ oxpeolRn°T of auotho* Itantof tho Bute shall not pursue an ocou-

“nyh.o,rr ,rr °:
of rH'is0 ,,lai'oat, ‘n altllud« contract with a oitlxeu or corpora*
slee^fn^ rifr/iTS It had boeu tlon doing business In this Btato
* h®!”**, Jor yoar* and oo-T a couple ol by which a person or coroorutinn
vi.lt theroVnoPrteA thVX|)l0*r°r‘ aft°r 1 ‘i8'00* t0 ab,tam ,rom bwine.a.filled u ? 40rater enl*roly Any such contract shall be void. If the
u u ̂ furvnndTn11 ““ brok?n out w,t,i 8Ul° corporation bo guilty the Attorney
n!lu!fu!o^ !“-an?l!‘®r. pluo® balf • I General ahall bring action to forfeit !‘u.. 7. 1 * “,,u ,n another place h
milo distant from tho original mouth.

THREE Q|RL8_ BURNED.
A Fire In a New Turk flux Factory R«.

sullt Iu a I. oss of Life.

| --- - - --- g» vv AUIIUIV IIS
frauchlse. If the foreign corporation bo
guilty it shall be forbidden to do further
business in the State.”

Nrw VnY' "i" "liT” I BULLETS WERE TRUMPS.
the New York patent elgar-box*ffiJ2fy i” A ®rRwrort,,TUI« (*<*•) Contractor Killed
717 1-ifth street, caused a damage of IA.004 J" “ ^amrrtl 0v*r “ «•*»• of Card^
and tho loss of throo lives. Five I i KD1^OBD' JndM J®n. 19 — Tuesday after-
girls wore at work ui»on tho upper floof “00n WUUami, of the flrmof Will-

I'Hl down the ja^ )?m# & ^hoh, railroad oontraotora of

10 M,r rCtu,1,!',,,1g thW aUoptlona;f ZToo i KrT™ ^
.H ..... * .» - 1 h - ~ ~
fl*ht b.twwJthM^o^teMdV'oTho* 1 '’»« u1!0!!, z

' !vh'<'i“ ,i,e 'opD,”r ""w r,. »'•'!? "teteiuM “• .tiit

,h kiUoJ

on lho 19th by lho bool (oumlorl,,* " w ' p"’,c,'lu'“ -'-nbrem, ,hi

theSirb‘Vilv\° ̂hm~rri three \lt\

^ 6k r*. ̂  d’ and I,arhura Appel. Th*
girls had been euffochted by the denae

burned *** th°lr b0di0* Wfr0 “ot bftdlJ

— -v- — , --...wteM . uiiu .iiuora oi
Lrawlordavlile, ipj., came to thu plaoa
He intended to leave the next
morning for LoulivlUe. About it
ooiock ho went to the National
Hotel, where ho was stopping, and eu-

ln a game of oarda- About 1
o’clock he got Into a dispute with a man
named Radchff. Borne hot words were
exchanged. Tho Utter shot Wllllama

CillCAou, nOCK ISLAND &PACI
#y re*»on of If* cent position, clcwe
efp*l liru-e Kr«t of CuiMgo, and con
tcrmlaal point* VefUiwe*Saa4l
only true middle link In UiAj Irenwoi

ICRh'.'l-Wfi
— relation to
et.ntlnupu* line*fa, •ml ccntlnuoii* 11

... .. ...... . ..w-p, .u.lhwei-tsndRoutliwret, •- mw
only true middle link In UiAt trunwantlnciital •ystea*
ynfch Ibrite* and fm-lliutce fra ruj and trafflo In eithai
tS* fc'H th* Atlantic au«f Pacjfte. ^

mnhanl
valuable
methodical— ns meripun* itm-t ana enuninB. •.

Err of ll* paawnger •r.'<w'iinm1*tlao ta um-qi
tlie ̂  ct— iiueurpARtedinth* world.

Kiprea* Train, between Chicago and th# Mlaaonrt
coaalat of Comfortable Day Coach aa, niagnlllirnl
ian Palace Parlor amt Blaepliuf Cara, el*Kant

ntlng<
Serich w

nuvwm in i nit« a ni
-- -- InforuiaUun,
4. A CABLE. _ t, ST. JOHN, i. A. N01BR~
WtAUw'IIITV. AtriOMldw. •mltkaorM*

caxuoo.

00K,

THREE CHEAT CITIES^ WERT
--- - -JCKCOOlf-

MHUSCITY

CTI0U18L

LINKED TOGETHER BY TUB

CHICAGO 4 ALTON E.R.

w.. mo ooat foundering near >«w. “

hanged threo men on the IPth cull tv .if dec‘‘le ‘hat either Ann^h'V.^ bttt ** dld B0‘
murder.

»» «>• I9lh
dl.ou.alon of lho Tor iff bill occupiej the .....
tiina The credentials ol 8enainra.«i^.? hounood Bo judgment ol OHtiawrv airulnit a^
Hnnr (Mass.) and Higgins (Del ) were m Jud^ t V H h0^3' The N1‘,rri“C«u>»i>irufy Uw
telveo ooa hlKl fL ’o0, S rt PU' >"1'' ,hJ

..........  •S'H
IT was diacoverod on the 17th that ̂  ' 7 , 10gany TOn^cted of fei^y

Oeorge Meadow., the uegro wkowa»re» iJwK l,l‘f‘‘W0U9 cr‘““> or misdemeanor* i

ceutly lynched at Pratt Minos, Ala. as the l!ho ,a “ Polygamist, anarchist or

the crime for which ho died The real ! ' n d,9e‘*»o: or wno has entered loin ̂ .1
culprit waa confined in Jail. I 'hbor for any one. ^ 1

r liable to become apu^o^S^ ,,lW,.r. ' TT™' "Ul* '>y Virtue of these

zza:;z'.

ihiJ 10 That would•Wy render Lcg.iare*, “

.j wvhou uy in* captors Tuoaday moria I *»uu wma*

nonnb.;‘2U;°/H 0 .dld ,not WHnt to be re *mlUitlog naturo. Tho human hool ismoh n 8 death at tb®ba«flaof$ cove rod with an elastic nnd v
laob, Mr. Kollum wrote an open letter t* I ah in ivuii# k • . PM* Now,
his fellow oilUous at tho Mlnea iLkln* .v U ^ ^‘refoot would bo out of
thorn to respect hla wife’* wish ttndkhi5 ia •“ffgested that wo
owu and lot the law tako its course. I?P]aC6/h.6 hard ̂ ^eel with ono

Hank Failure in Pennsylvania. I DU| ® ,ow ̂ nU a month to koon In
Pft. JRn. W-Congreasman ̂?air• and Would h»ve tho additional

ha? J.0, Buin^, i bailk at Tunkhannoc! JdvanJ*«10f lessoning tho nolso of
?.w,u*,'®udod ow*ng to a run and the hurrying feet nnd Dravontl*., °r

withdrawal of (ao.OOOdeposlU la ™ extern, broken TnofTn tho ^nte/”
day by farmer* on account of a rumor that Home Journal winter.-
•n execution for 140,000 had been iMuJd ° — ___ _

.te"^ S wmZap.da,ed UwT-''H-
»lr. Buooell .^r. nobody wHUm, ̂

CaitUFerwaat on th# ruiQ». | dlnff* on » single pook. Yen you vanu— ...v , eri.ni .g on the FiaUw, wu « 8'ng«e pook. Yen you vante

d I st ro § a^» m ^ 5l U \ Jan lft- -Great 80T a^Vftno®® on a wholo liprary don

plains and tim Tb* I nfe‘L this is my whole lihanoo n
fUlh. •-4"Vb.- l ^ my Wh0U>
rkdr,s“.d '• k iT““

or ART cuss
1TWBXH AMU

8T. LOUIS it KANSAS CITY.

IPALACE DINING CARS
0tW*en PIlltlAfAd nn.l < avuta —

f h* floest . Vh uni J , J cenu.

PULLED PiliGE SLEEPINS DIRS
flnaat. beat an* i.. _ _____ . ____

tv i'll VI* hT. Id
Th* Short Lius to

Orflffon, Oailfornia, etc.

uuiVwViT

..... ........4AM •ddra*J

i* 2" Vko-Pre*ld«nt
O* H* OHAPHILL, General MAnagti

JOB PRINTING
BUCB AS

t<Mle»ih”n te.'moailb . -"W»l^n>S boy," h« Mk«i ohber-
»Im teulh ot fully »l Ih. hrc.kfit tebte U,, mo^

Seven Killed by Foiling Walla.

'A-A lh lb.u U» 10 in— A house in thn

... . ..... ro-u7;,. tzz: 1

l-ff after Choll, h^ tek.„ ,h7r'

Z ?? “d •,»«*»lUo„yoarp“
pofifilP .No, said Cholly, faintly

PU!!* away a bre*kfft«t roll ••Shtl
smiled at IV”— SomerviUp Journal,

Cards, Bill-Heads, Circttlars,Postfjf

m, am.

ID ORDHK

It Hit Mutest and Promptest Manas

TWIN OFFICTW,

. WmiM* ' A: A
A

m



-sfizrI, AJlaOI, MiitM mi Tnvf rtM.

m MICHIGAN.cerjAU,
And now he decline* you son’* *ultP"
.“YeB.”

A NINETEENTH CENTURY KINa

fni irom.)

Hi'* »»»' ”k*
I. ®J »»" X’01 >n° “?*' K, ,

KJSiSii (MM *<*'?“* *° ',“<U

SuVuSwm’* edlcu. Mk no King;
r^plOn "horn obedience Uy
invulnt rable bul je«t«rd»y,

ArtDO* a ihrong of mj rind throat*

Voldnif ibeir indlvldnnl ?oto«i

DlcUUM l»w»- o«1»,D,D* P,anB»
In til uv« n»n,e republlonnt. *
And when my foref»tbert hold j

tunchcit ouilllorlo* of old, -mm
ur noble*, born cuitodloni, oooh,Hr noble*, born CUltoamn., wmmu.
Of iTcrf »«rg« oar *w»y doth roach,

S£3Sl“.r
fhfTtfmop, lu «aardl»n halbordlow,
With loyalty in their leant breath
and duty another word for death I

rhtlr lire*’ tough mall-ablrta they fortake
For broadcloth garb of modlah make;
Mtbem the rough alleglant oath
Itdalnty deference touched with •loth;
Fhe iword* bold warrlora Joyed to hurl
are cane* th*t«mooth hande lightly twirl;
rh* Intrepid chargor, wild of breed,
m, grown the oqueetrlan'* neat-groomed

fhe bluff reulner*. hot for fray,

(•dirrrled lackey* ertnge to-day.

Whit wonder if I should deem It atranga
To role a realm *o *wept by change
Where only In legend now may lift
me monarch's loat prerogatlref
What wonder If 1 *bould long to flee

mi* hollow and *au*eleaa pageantry.
m*t act* me In mltnlo achool-boy dread
Ai It* Imperial figure-head—
Dctwren a thouaand aohemea, plot*, Ilea,
Haunted the incarnate eempromleel
go part bear I in civic atrlfe

mat prick* comerratlve* to life
And makei the wound* thua dealt them fill
With liberty * awakening thnll.
Aloof I dwell, by power dUownad,
A mere tradition crowned and throned!
luimatlmea dream that I can trace
Intidlon* mockery In the face
Of him who lean* moat low to klaa
My hand with courtliest emphaata;
I (ometlmes fancy I almoat feel
me attendant* at my aide oonooal
Thought* they would tremble to declare,
Yet whose dumb sarcasm* freight the alrl
At ball* of pomp, while flattery float!

Among my beama her myriad notes,-
While sycophancy's unctuous phrase
parget* the (site heart It betrays,

While caite from reverent conaor awlngs
me dluying vapor* dear to kings,
While fuhlon, whore my foot hath trod,
Bpanieli for one con*entient nod—
Uh, then 1 hear the nlght-wlnda wake
Through mnny a distant dell and brake,
Where moon may brood or planets shlno
On land* that are yet are not mine I
Then yiUni I tor tne bounteous balms
Of nature's clamoring* or her calms—
me nufevered life, the fretliae hope.
The boriion of divulgent scope,

The statecraft of the stealthy seeds,

The wide democracies of weeds,
Tbe birds' patrician claims otolaaa,
The prosperous commonwealth of (mss,
The ministries of heat or oold.

The tun's exchequer of lavish gold.

Tbe blithe republice of tbe bees, x
Tbe butterflies’ buoyant anarchies,
Hie oratory of air and oloud
With leave* for llstenera, low or loud,

The church of meadows and copse and hill.
The ritual of the brawling rill I -

-Edgar Pawoett, In America.

A DUKE IN DISGUISE.

Tho Good Fortune That Befell a
Young Lover.

t Philip the Good, Duke of Burgundy,
was in the habit of throwing off his
court costume at times, and in various

disguises going forth to seek such ad-
ventures as might present themselves.

On one occasion, being overtaken by a

Morin, he took refuge in a small house
just on the outskirts of the City of
Bruges, Tho house was neatly fur-
uUhod, but still in a plain, inexpensive

manner. The door was opened by a
mntronly-looking woman to whom the
Duke addressed his petition;

“My good dame, Phave been sud-
denly overtaken by the storm— will
you. in your kindness, allow me to
terry with you until it is overP1’

"With pleasure,” was the reply,
"i et, as there are those who go about
"ith evil designs, I should fool the
mure willing if I know your name and
condition. ”

“You may judge from my dress,”
m J® Du,t0* evasively, "that I am a
merchant, and for my name, you may
‘vtll me Philip Frendrau.”

“Do you do business here in BurgesP
Netbinks 1 have never heard of that
name. ”

"Here and elsewhere. My business

Ip19®® different parts of the king-

*‘0n the score of his poverty?”

“That is what he says.”

or'hutlVr ilU‘hter relHy W0Pt^
'Richly, sir.”

‘‘Then she can not take after her
lather."

“She Is in all respects like her
mother, who was a lovely woman, but
M- Gaspar treated her harshly, so it
is said, and she died, at length of neg-

“lou should carry on an extensive
business, then?”

So* so, said tho Duke. "At any
' H’ 1 n,»»ORed to gain a comfortable
•OjV*r:. You are a widow?”
"Aj 1 vo,. sir. My husband died

mm-o since.”

“Duvoyon any children?”

••U’i°~ll 800 0* wenty-one.”
H im! business does he follow?”
* [ear ,„0 hewiU never lollowanv.”
And wherefore not?”

Y,0;~\llr‘ ho 18 Rt thu moment
lov®. and his suit does not

lndy ao(" not ,mUe uPon Mm,

ih° wid°w‘ a utu®
Ltn u 8ho »«®t indeed be blind

b0)''

“Do you know whether M. Gaspar
has any particular alliance in prospect
for his daughter?”

“I do not know, but I hear he has
sworn in fact ho told my son so the
other day— that ho meant to secure
one of the young lords of the court lor
her."

“Ha! ho Is ambitious, and yet there
is more than one that would prove but
unworthy of her, if she is really as
beautiful and attractive os you say.”

"Doubt it not, sir; she Is all that
have told you.”

"And your son- where is he?
hould like to see him, and if I take a
fancy to him, who knows but I may ad-
vance his suit!”

"Ho is even now coming up tho road.
Ho will be here in a momont.”

Tho Duke kept his eye fixed upon
tho door through which there present-
ly entered a young man of fine form
and handsome features, but tho Inst
wore overcast by a gloomy expression.
He entered tho room with a downcast
Mr, and did not even glance at the
stranger, but threw himself wearily
upon a settle in one corner, and buriot
his face iu his hands.

"Henry,” said his mother, "do you
not see our guest?”

Ho looked up slightly, and nodded,
saying:

"Ho would find mo but poor com-
pany, mother. I had best leave him
to you.”

"But he is interested in you, and
thinks ho might help you in your
suit.”

“Have you told him tho story?”
"Yos.”

"Then he will see that it is hopeless,
unless ho shows me how I can multiply
our present wealth by ten.”

. “Perhaps M. Gaspar can bo brought
to terms otherwise,” ̂ suggested the
Duke, composedly.

"There is no hope of that,” said
Henry.

"Possibly I may bring some argu-
ment to boar upon him that you know
not of.”

‘You do not know him as I do. H«
s a hard man and cares only for money.
He has cheated me out of my right,
and, because I am poor, ho would ro-
ect my suit”

“Yos; I understand all that, but still,

am not discouragod. I have thought
of a plan which I could wish to discuss
with you in private. My good lady,”
ic continued, turning to the mother,

"could you furnish me with a private
apartment for an interview with your
son? It may be that we can do vise a
plan.” 1

‘Willingly, and may Heaven bless
your good wishes, even if you do not
succeed.”

Ushered into a private room, the
Duke changed his manner, and said, in
a dignified tone :

"My good friend, it is well that wo
should, at the outset, understand each

other. Would you know who lam?”
"A merchant, I judge, from your at-

tire.”

"It suits me to be considered such,
bull am not what I seem.”

Who, then?” inquired the youth, in
wonderment.
"I am your sovereign,” said the

)uko, in a dignified tona

‘What! Philip of Burgundy?” ox-
claimed Henry, dropping upon one
knee.

"Even so; but arise. I call for no
lomage, while in disguise, and you
must still address me os if I were a
merchant. Tell me, do you now con-
s der your case as so hopeless?”

"I do not doubt your power, my
ord Duka”
"Spare titles. Call mo only sir.

Without detailing my plan, I will
merely say that it will require you to

go back with me to court and as soon
as the storm is over, we will start
You can render some excuse to your
mother, but take core not tell her the
truth.”

"You shall be obeyed,” said the
youth, bowing.

- - w**nv

flook her for himself.

~^TSv*r.r-sa-

«“1 "ould
fain receive her hand iu marriagT”1

court gallant thought Gosnar

affections engaged?” *
“Nay, my lord.”

“But mothinks I have heard of an
attachment between herself and a oer-
tain young man.” « a oer.

hnlm ̂  qUl,lf br0kon UP'” 8ald Caspar.
hatUiy. "He was unworthy of her.”

tlo'man *nqulre w*10 *" *'be roul'(f gon-

"h it not enough,” said the Duke,
haughtily, "that it is one In whom i
take an interest?”

“How much are you willing to give

PhMpdaU*ht*r M “ d0wryr mk<*
"One-half of all that I possess,” said

Gaspar, who, though covetous, was
ambitious for his daughter.

. “1‘ U 0"0u*h- I »i«h the marriage
to take place to-morrow.”

"To-morrow! So soon?” repeated
Gaspar. "I fear mo-you know young
girls are full of whlms-that my daugh

U*r may object She may fancy that she
loves the other young man.”

‘‘Send her immediately to the palace.
and tho ladies of the court shall so
present unto her tho advantages ol
tliis union, that I warrant moat! her

OUR RIGHTS IN SAMOA.
America WMa Awake and Determined
wot to Tulerate Their Innuioo by tier-
many - Offleial Correspondence on tho
hubjeot.

Wasbixotow, Jan. IT.-The cotrespon-

i„D|C0 ,r.wg‘*r<ilng Ka,nott° affatra referred
n\. iQ Cleveland's message in-
eludes instrooUon* Issued t&Adm ral Kim-
aeriy by Secretary Whitney on Jununry 1L
erter Commander Uuliaa of the Nipslo
ha! telegraphed the newe of tho do-
reat °c lbe (jermens by tho force*

Matnafa.^Jta fotailetlon the Ger-
bmns bombarded towns, disregarding
•utrsl rights and endangering tho Hvoj
»ud property of American oltUena. Tho
•secretary taya tbe United Butts Govern-
ment is will ng to co-operate in reatoring
order In Bainoa on a basis of full preserva-
tion of American treaty rights and Ba-

JOURNALISTIC JOTTINGS.

. au\?.D0“y' “ •»rcod uP°n tho

dew”^08 WUl Vanl8h n8 the mornIn2

“It shall bo dene,” said Gaspar, bow-
ing.

“And mind you breathe no word to
her of tho purpose for which she is
called to court”

"I will obey your lordship in all re-

spects. ” said Caspar, £lad to have the
task of persuasion, which he foresaw
would bo troublesome, taken off his
hands.

“Do then as you are bidden. Send
your daughte? to me forthwith, and
be in attendance yourself to-morrow at

twelve to witness tho marriage.

Caspar bowed profoundly and hast-
ened homo, his heart swelling with
exultation, at what ho considered the
prospective greatness of his family.

"For who knows,” ho thought, but
the Duke will ennoble mo. when my
daughter is wedded to a noble of the
court;” and ho privately decided to
urge upon his daughter, at n proper
season, to use what influence she

be able to bring to bear upon
’hllip for ths attainment of this high-
ly-dosirable result

Hio°rWl>rt “ tho ,fround of hl* ob-

!£*?• w» are not"

“»MH,„"oPrS. lh'nk* y0ur "'•‘fort.

-tun. 1 4 68 rloh "» hl“«el' ”

AUenUv >8nid|lhe Duke’ growing more
if you h»v 401 ̂  kn°W k0W tb**
ltn have objection.”,

M o°U®U!,tknow then, fair .ir, that
nor« UnJ mY Mtsband were part-
di^ UPJ? tho u“® when my husband

vlth th lU®By so, for both began

“u.ch '?<• Uvln, u w«. But

X^Thu‘^d4^,W“44^'

The merchant Caspar, was seated
in his warehouse, his mind intent upon
a contemplated venture which prom-
ised to be lucrative, when his attention
was attracted by the entrance of a
page, rlohly dressed in oourt-livery,
who advanced toward him, and said,
inquiringly:

"Is this M. Caspar?”
"It Is,” replied tho merchant
"Then I have a missive for you,”

said tho page.

"From whom do you come?”
"From tho court”
"And your missive?” said the mer-

chant, surprised. •
"Is from the Duke.”
Herewith ho presented a missive,

directing the merchant to accompany
the messenger, as the Duke desired an
interview with him. Caspar was sur-
prised and perplexed, hardly knowing
whether to feel gratified or appre-
hensive at the sudden summons.

•Know you why I am summoned?”
he asked of the page.

"My master ia not in the habit of
communicating to me his secrets,” was
the brief and unsatisfactory reply.

At length they reached the audience

chamber of the Duke, and the mer-
chant was announced. Philip was seat-
ed upon a throne at one end of the apart-

ment. Gaspar bent his knee.
"I suppose you are surprised at my

summons,” said Philip, abruptly.
Gaspar acknowledged that such was

the case.

"I am told that you have a beautiful
daughter,” said the Duke, after a briefpause. v

"I am willing to leave you to deoid e
upon that point*” Mid the proud and

“My presence required at court!”
exclaimed tho beautiful Constance, as

her father oommunicatod the Duke’s
message.

"Yes. my daughter.”
"And wherefore?”

"That I know not; but as Philip is
fond of beauty, ho has, perhaps, re-
solved to make you a lady of tho
court.”

T know not whothor that be desira-
ble,” said Constance, thoughtfully;
‘‘but I will at least obey tho sum-
mons.”

"Good,” thought tho father, well
satisfied. "I would give something to

know whether the Duke will ba suc-
cessful in accomplishing what I have
not boon able to do— reconcile her to

giving up Henry Dumont”
Tho next day. mindful of his en-

gagement, Caspar took his way to tho
palace to his daughter’s wedding.

"I wish I know who is to bo the
bridegroom,” ho said to himself. '"It

may bo Do Courcy, or again, young
leaumont”
Entering tho palace, he was again

ushered into the long audience-room.
A curtain concealed from view the
lower end. There were present, be-
sides himself, many noble lords and
udies attached to the court, and his

heart swelled when he considered that
all this pageant was assembled for his
daughter’s l^idol.

As the dock sounded, tho curtain
rose, and displayed upon a raised dais
tho bridal party. Gaspar glanced
anxiously at tho bridegroom. What
was his dismay when ho recognized
Henry Dumont, richly dressed. The
ceremony commenced, but such was
Caspar’s bewilderment that ho did not

think to interfere, and the twain wore
declared man and wife.
"Lot tho b ride’s father come for-

ward,” proclaimed the herald.

Gasper advanced mechanically to a
table, whereon he found awaiting his
signature, on instrument convoying
one-half his goods to Henry Dumont

"I will not sign it” he said, hastily.

"Would you rather have it wrested

from you?”
"But is that justice?” said Caspar,

sulkily.

"It is just that ho who defrauds
should make restitution,” was tho stern

reply.

Gaspar seized tho pen and affixed his

signature. The consciousness of guilt

made him a coward.

Need it be said that Henry Dumont
and his fair bride lived happily and
prosperously under tho favor and pro-

tection of the Duke Philip, and the
former recoivod, in oourso ef time, a

degree of nobility in return for his
faithful services. Rightly did he at-

tribute nil his prosperity to the lucky

chance which led to his meeting a Duke
in Disguise. — Horatio Algor, Jr., in

Yankee Blade.
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proceed to Apt! with the Trenton, there to
•U liy inform himself of the situation, to
Monel full protection to American citizens

a&a thoir property, to protest against the

subjugation of the native Governmont
hy Germany, to prevent extreme
measures against the Hamoans and to
endeavor to restore poaco and order on, ot tlie rocogn lion of Samoan In-
dependence.

£rCVht 0ormaB minister, on
January 12 made a statement to Secretary
Davard that the German forces had been
andod because German plantation* were
in danger. They Wore attacked by
Samoan* under the leadership of an
American named Klein. Count Ar-
co said the rights of all the
ireaty powers would bo respected under
ail circumstances, and asked the Govern-
ment to Join lu restoring calm and quiet,
in response Secretary Bayard expressed
ms pleasure at the assurances of tho Usr
man Government As to the complaint
against Kloin tho Secretary had no proof
mat he was ah American citizen,
and he certainly had actol under
ho pretense of tho authority of tho Amor-
loan Government Ho recited tbe details
or the conferenco on Samoan affa rs held
hero in 1837 by representatives ef the
tiiroo powers. One point oh which all had
agreed was the frte election of their King
h> th* hnhioans, and the Secretary ex-
pressed belief that If such an election
could now do practically hold It would do
much toward ending the discontent
lu tho communication from Commander

Mullaa, dated Apia, Decembers, ho says:
“u !• apparent to the thoughtful aid un-

prejudiced mind that the aspirations of tbe
Bamonn people for a liberal and progress ve
government are Incompatible with the Oer-
man ideas of government In Samoa. After
their numerous Internal wars and rorolu-
tons the party of tboral opinions
would be triumphant were they not In-
terfered with by outside Influences and by the
presence of tho German men-of-war abreast of
their fortifications as a dally reiterated men-
ace and warning, especially on the eve of a
buttle.”

On January 5 Vico’Consul Blacklock
telegraphed as follows to SecrotarMBrard,
via Now Zealand:
'Three German war ships undertaking to

disarm Mataafa landed at night a force to pre-
vent retreat. Mataafa's men fired on and
forced to light, German's routed. Twenty
killed; thirty wounded. Germans swear
vengeance. Shelling and burning in-
discriminately regardless of Ameri-
can property. Protests unheeded. Na-
tives exasperated. Foreigners’ live* and prop-
erty la greatest danger. Germans respect no
neutral territory. Americans la boat, flying
American flag, seized In Apia harbor by armed
Gorman teat, lut released. Admiral with
squadron necessary immediately ”
On the same day Secretary Bayard tele-

graphed Minister Pendleton to lay the case be-
fore the Gorman Minister of Foreign Affairs,
and also Informed Count Arco of the mutter.
Minuter Pendleton telegraphed that Count
Arco would make a statement, but that the
representations of tho United State* would not
be answered until full details had been ro-
recetved by Germany. Count Berchnu, Under
Secretary, claimed that men landed from one
ship only were engaged In the fight. On Jan-
uaryll Secretary Bayard seat a message to
Mr. Bl&sklock that proper measures had been
adopted “for the protection of American In-
terests m Samoa and to preserve Samoan in-
dependence. Admiral Kimberly, with frigate
Trenton, starts at once.''

STANLEY ALL RIGHT.
 Letter from the Kxptorer Received at
Brussel*— He Auk* Tlppoo Tib to Be-
turn with Him to Emlu Hey.
Brussels, Jao. 17.— Tne following letter

by Henry M. Stanley has been received in
this city:

•Bom A or UONALVA, Ml'RETIA, Aug. 17.-
To O'ArUA ntn-i/ahomidt From bis
good friend Henry M. Stanley. Many salaams
to you. I hope that you are In as good health
a* I am, and that you have remained
in good health since I left the Con-
go. I have much to say to you, but
hope I shall see you face to face before many
day*. I reached here this morning with
180 Banawuna. three soldier* and sixty-
six natives belonging to Emm Pasha.
It is now elghty-two days since I left

Emin Panha on the Nyanzu. I only
lost three men all the way. Two wore drowned
and the other decamped. I found tho white
men who wore looking for Em n Pasha quite
wolL The other white man, Caautt, Is also
well. Emin Pasha has Ivory in abundance,
thousands of caitlo nud sheeps and goats and
fowls, and food of all kinds. I tetrad
him a very good und kind man. Ho gave all
our white men and black men numbers of
thing*. HU liberal ty could not bo excelled.
Hu soldier* blessed our black men for
their kindness lu coming *o far to
show them tho way. Many of them
wore ready to follow mo out of the country,
but 1 asked them to stay quiet a
few months that I might return and fctoh the
other men and goods left st Yumbungnna.
They prayed to God that He would give me
strength to UnUh my work. May their

prayers be heard. And now, my
friend, what are you going to doT We have
gone the road twice over. We know where
it U bod and where It Is good, where there
U plenty of food and where there is none,
where all tbe camps are, and where wo shall
sleep and rest. 1 am waiting to hear your
words. It you go with me it Is well I leave It
to you. I will stay hero ten days and will then
proceed slowly. I will move hence to Big
Island, two hours march from hero above
this place. There are plenty of houses and
plenty of food for the men. Whatever
you have to say to me my ears will
bo open, with a good heart, as It

ho! always been toward you. Therefore, If
you come, come quickly, for on tho eleventh
morning from thu I will move on. All my
white men are well, but I left them all behind
except my servant William, who lo with me.

•• Henry M. Stanley.”
Sheikh Uamed-Bon-Mahomed, to whom

the above letter Is addressed, is the Arab
Tippoo Tib.

BOLD RLBBERY.

— Fourteen years ago a lady of Cleve-

land. O., received in the course of a
thunder-storm an electric shock so
powerful that she whs partly paralyzed.

Since then, whenever there is a thun-
der-storm, though she retains speech
and consciousness and suffers no pain,
•he loses ail muscular power, and re-
gains it only when the weather clears
up. The only relVef is to shut herself
in a room completely closed and light-
ed by gas. Even then if the ston
lasts a few hours she ia overcome by iu

A Hall (Ont.) Bank Victimised to tho
Tune of SV.OOO by an Old Trick.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 17.— Tho Vlllep
mrrio Bank at Hull, on the other side of
tho Ottawa river, was robbed Tuesday.
A wolldroasod stranger maniiged to
got away with 17, OX) of the bank's
funds. Hoonterod tho bank presumably
to mako a deposit of a small amount, and
while talking with tho toiler, who was the
only employe in tho bank, a little girl ran
in and told tho toiler that a priest wished
to speak to him outside. The tellor ran out
and was absent only about thirty sec-
onds; but whoa he rotnruod he found the
man had gone out of the back door, and
that $7,000 of bis cash was missing.

It is said that a secret treaty has been
concluded’ between Japan and Hussla
against England.

A tablet in memory of Henry Ward
Beecher Is to be placed in the wall of
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn.
A W, ash nfOTox paper says that not a doL

lar of conscience money haa been received
at the Treasury for two years.

Thb Sea-Coast Fishing and Shooting Club
Is tho name of an organisation in Tennes-
see which meets once a Week to play check-
ers.

The Bert Things Crtmterfelted.
Buyers should insist on having the gen

ine Bakor'a Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
Jao. C. Baker A Co., Philadelphia.

When a fallow has the rbeumatis, he
knows what 'U* himself, wlthoat rheumi-
nailug over Ik— Detroit free Press.

A Ulysses (Neb.) man has built tbe
*' largest corn -crib on earth." It Is 400 feet
long. 13 feet wide and 13 feet high, and holds
26,000 bushels.

It is getting to be tho fashion in New
York to salt tenement houses with free
tenants lor tho purpose ef selling them.
The sale being effected, the tenants more
out

It is thought by esperts that the next
census, to bo taken Jnno 1, 1800, wilt
show a population in the United States pf
04,000,000— an increase of 14,000,000 over that
of 1SS0.

A tourist foil Into a Yellowstone Park
geyser tho other day and was carried some
distance below tho surface of tho earth.
An instant later he was hurled up fully
twopty-flve feet above tho groundi

It is proposed to make a new county for
Connecticut from the Ruth antTTwentieth
Senatorial districts. The named suggested
is " Watorbury” County, and it would in-
clude eighteen towns, with an aggregate
wealth of $33, 4'*, 003.

Tub Reientiflo American says tho great
oil fields of New York and Pennsylvania
are rapidly becoming exhausted. The sup-
ply has fallen from 100,000 to 43,000 barrels
per day. Search is being made for new
fields,

A ftretnwtT bf Detroit; kick; recently
purchased a real gondola when ho was In
Venice, paying $480 for it. The freight bill
exceeds tho original cost of the boat It
will accommodate twenty persons, and will
float on the Detroit river next season.

The postmaster of New York says that if
the rates paid by tho Government for carry-
ing tho mails on the railroads of the coun-
try were reduced in the same proportion as
the companies havo reduced freight rates
to private parties, a one-oentrato for letters
could be immediately Inaugurated without
Increasing tho present post-offloe deficit.

There Is only ono woman In the United
States who Is cptiUed on all occasions to
tho privilege of tho floor of the Senate.
This is tho wife of Senator John H. Reagan,
of Texas, who has been appointed private
secretary by her husband, with all the hon-

Ort and emoluments of that position,
^mounting to $3,000 a year. This is said to
be the first case of tho kind in the records
of tho Senate.

a4
log one of Carter's Little Liver Pilla im-
mediately after dinner. Don't forget this.

•(Tellings.
_ Mr m»r

Lost In the outeklrta-
•be can't find her pocket

Don't Wheezo and cough when Halo'e
»od Tar will cure.Honey of Horehound and .. ..... ....

Pike's Toothache Drop# Core In one minute.

Taxes tbe will for the deod—the surro-
gate.

Oorom and Hoarsrnrss.— Tho irritation
which Induces coughing immediately
itevy by use of ‘'Bnmm’i Droru
Itochu." Sold only in boxes.

Tho girl who eloped with a llverymab
was evidently determined to get a groom
of some kind.

Coco us and croup can be cured bffl
great Homoeopathic Bronchial Syrup, 2n eta.
Ask Druggists, or Halsey Bros., Chicago.

k*> wUk st, _
Z I th* Am* r»UM u* Our Ot,

Tbe Best.

woman, when
lor lutrif •** oil **•*•. A ASMS * 00.

W01 10 Montbs.
My Iwm vm her»« hl«l l*r. •
n* canekyS*. OU; hM

INI CH4RLII A VOGELEII CO

re-

Brohchtal

Diamond Vera-Cura
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A POSITIVE CURE VOR INDIGESTION A XU AZA
flUaaeh TreukUs Ariatag TAmfreas.

it Pit OR Qj & 4VNf dflJfBJ/.

THf CHAIltf A. V0IHEI CQ.r WtUnere, 14.

Thi culinary work In a monastery la not
necessarily done by a Friar.

Pain In tho Bide nearly always oomee from
& disordered liver and is promptly relieved by
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Don’t forget this.

Ir afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25o

A natal engagement— popping tho ques-
tion at sea.— Tima.

Aged People
WhoM blood ha* become thin or Impart, are
eapeetallf liable to stuck* of rbenmstttm, or lo
that weakosM called "seneral debility.” The
pale* and achea of tbe former are relieved by
Hood'* Sarsaparilla, which pnrlflea and vIUIIsm the
blood, while It aleo tone* and build* up tbe trhole
ami***'
"My wife and myself were both generally run

’ down. Ilood'a Saraeperllla brouaht u* out of that
tired feeling, and made u* feel like young people
again. It haad ne mure for u* than all oMrer modi
cine* together.” Richard Uawkhubst, Aflilty

r.vJUe, Long Island. N. Y.

Hilood’s Sarsaparilla

An Unnsnal Chance. , *

How to receive four numbers of a six cent
J^P®r Jor two and a half cents a number:

--- cents before the 1st of April to
Robert Bonner’s Sons, Publishers, 184
U Uliant street. New York City, and they
will send you u month’s trial subscription of
four numbers of the New York Ledprr in iU
new form and artistic make-up.

God rules the waves that go over me
anu hide tho very sky above as truly and
easily as those that do not it Is the weak
faith only that is shattered and wrecked ;

tho strong faith ride* out the storm till It
is over, and tho ship proved staunch and
sound. Nothing is gained— every thing is
lost-by distrust, oven iu a storm.— W. T
Stone.

Tn* roan who has left his watch with his
. - on tly super-sensitive on

pawnbroker*. — Merchantthe subject o
Traveler,

Go Look at the South.
Tho Louisville & Nashville Railroad will,

on January 29, February 13 and 16, run a
scries of special excursions from Cincinnati,
Louisville. Evansville and St Louis to Col-
umbia, Tenn., Florence, Ala., Sheffield,

, Decatur, Ala., Cullman, Ala., Evcr-Aln.

Tgreen, Ala., and Ocean Springs! Miss.
Tickets will be sold at ono fare round trip,
will be limited to sixty days, and will allow
fifteen da vs for stop over in each direction,
south of Columbia. Tickets on salo bv lines
in the North and Westfrom principal points.
For further information aadress C.l*. At-
more, General Puss. Agent, Louisville, Ky.

It sorely tries the patience of the editor
of a sanitary Journal to write an article
on the subject, "Some Ideas In Filtration”
and have It appear "Some Ideas in Flirta-
tion " But It probably becomes there-
by much more interesting to lady readers.

Bold by *11 druggltt*. |li*lgforS5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD * OO.. ApoUteoarle*. Low ell, Mam

IOO Doses One Dollar

FARGO’S tSUi
NEW

.50

wr E*a s m* rma ww» «M*mmSs

GOLD MEDAL, PA?IB, 1871,

BAKER’S

Wtmnted crfmof t«f«f|r pwre
Cocoa f from which the excel* of
Oiltuu been removed. It ha* more
rAwn (Arc# timet Iht itrengfh of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or Sugar, and 1* thrrefbra far
mors economical, toiling leu than
one rent a rup. It Is delicioas,
nourishing, •trengthcnlng, aaslljr
digested, and admirably adaptad
for I aval Ids as well a* for persons
In health. _
Sold by Grocer* ere rywber*.

W. BAKERS CO, Dorctater, Max

FOR CONSUMPTION
Piso’s Cure is our best selling medi-

clne. I have a personal knowledge of
its beneficial effects, and recommend it
—8. Lahry ; Druggist Allegheny, Pa,

Tott’s Pills
The dyspeptic, the debilitated, wheth-
er from excess of work of mind or
body, drink or exposure In

Malarial Regions,
win nna Tutrs nils the most cmiai
restorative ever offered the euiitriuu
invalid.

Try Them Fairly.
A vigorous body, pore blood, strong

nerves and a cheerful mind will resnlt.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

M. W. DUNHAM’S
OAKLAWN FARM.

3,000 PERCHEROIK
French Cture horses,

1MPOKTEB.
8TOCXONHAND:

800 STALLIONS of tsn1ae>
able age; 150 COLT* with
Lchrtce pedigrees, superior ludl-
fridusl*: 200 IMPORTED
BROOD NIAREX (SOlnlosI

by Brilliant, tbe meet famous living *lre).

Bsst Quality. Prices Reasonable.
*rmo Rasy. Don't Buy without Impart

Ing this Oreatewt and Rost Successful
Breeding Establishment of Amaertca,

(taaStaypSfahaam, artrma. hr *mw» -tal*f«.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

5-TON
WAGON SCALES,

Ins iewr, HUM Se
Tar* Stub an* Srau S.X.

a* JOURS b* pants* freub* ha
haa I* Mr* UM *r«0*« Ub *****

svsan nn* rartx i

r* l l-t anr.il.. Uto MM*

Would You Hellers
Tho Proprietor of Kemp’s Baisdm gives
thousands of Bottles away yearly I 1111*

mode of advertising would prove ruinous if
the Balsam was not a perfect cure for
Coughs and nil Throat ana Lung troubles.
You will see the excellent effect after taking
the first dose. Don’t hesitate l Procure a
bottle to-day to keep in your home or room
for Immediate or future use. Trial bottle
tree at all druggists’. Largo Blze 50c and $1.

FOR THE BLOOD
NORTHERN PACIFIC,
IlLOW PRICE RMLROAD LANDS H

Underdone cakes in the course of time
will batter down any man’s stomach.— N.
O. Picayune.

One Secret of Longevity,
Those anxious to prolong tnis rapid transi-

tory existence of ours beyond tho average
span, should foster his digestion, negatively
by abstaining from indiscretions in aiet, and
affirmatively by the use of that peerless
stomachic, Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters,
when he i'x|>erionces symptoms of indi-
gestion. The impairment of the digestive
function is fatal to vigor. Subdue with the
Bitters, also, fever and ague, biliousness
and constipation.

TncREnre always two sides to a case ex-
cept with an open faced watch.

She Suffered for Six Years.

Wife suffered six years from suppressed
inn a I rtt tit i/xn U*»a Kaam U..menstruation. Has been treated by the best

• DOtUt
_ — —  -»  - - — — £| — warw* • \ *•«*

W. A. Simmons, McNutt’s, S. C.

physicians without benefit Two‘botties of
Brudfleirudfield's Female Regulator relieved her.

Write Brad fluid Reg.Co., Atiantai Go., for
further particulars. Sold by oil drugghta.

THE MARKETS.

FL(MJR,_(i;,oj'to CboVc'o.'...'.V. «cs US"

No., coup, ............... , H , ns
oats— no.”* White. : ; ** :: Jts "
RYE— Western ................. hi A 59
PORK-Mess ........... 13 75 ft!4 «

WOOL— Domestlo ............. aa kk 88^*
CHICAGO.

BRIVK8— Shipping Steers.... D 85 Q 4 80 3
a.Texan* ........ . ............. g 50 s as

•**.-== «f«i

Swift'* Sperlflc hx* currt me of a mu IlgnaM
I breaking out on my leg.w lilch caim-d Intolvr-
table pain. It was called Ecawuia by tbe doe-
| tore-four of whom treated m« with no relief.
|l candidly oonfre* that I owe my rrrwnl good
health to 8 8 B., which In my mUmaUon U tn-
valuablc aa a blood remedy.

Our baby when two month* old vrta attacked
rlth Scrofula, whlck for a long Ume destroyed

I her e>e*lght entirely, and rauncd u*tode»i>atr
[of her life. The doctor* failed to relieve ner.
| and we gave Swift'* Spedftc, which *oon cured
I her entirely, and *he I* now hale and hearty.

ILOW PUCE RAILROAD LANDS £
FREE Government LANDS.

Land* now open to Settler.. SENT FREE.

CHAS. B. UNBORN,
v saxi THIS rarex ma umn. naa

The eonvtnisnce ef a water etoset

Scrofula developed «n my daughtet^-swell-
lutnnj on her neck. We gave herIng and lumps on „_8| _ ____ ,

i Swift’* Specific, and the mult wa* wonderful
and the cure prompt.

X A. DkARMOKD.
Ole v el*v eland. Term.

ea»re and^vlS^ro n*dB,<H>8 ̂
I earn an tue'b W1 ITBr'Ecmc fiT’

Drawer i, Atlanta, Qa.

GOODYEAR

RUBBERS.
(Tli la 1* their “Rich

Th# best Rubber BOOTS mn4 SHOES TMM.Yr WALES OOOO Y EAHOE CO. When you wont rubber* call f

WALES Goodyear.

waaas this rare* uwjmmtmwm.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY,
Time, Pain, Trouble
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IVIII Otmerve Lincoln's Birthday f
Monticello, III, Jan. 17.— An order was

received boro from Major-General G. &
Abbott Commandcr-ln-Chlof of the Bona
of Vetoraqa of the United States, diroot-
Ing the order to ob.tervo February 13 aa a
National memorial day ia honor of
the birth of President Abraham Life
oolo. Appropriate services commemorat-
ing the life and public servioos of the
great emancipator are to be held all over
the United States on that d*y.

A train on the Little Hock A Fort Smith
road was wrecked near Ozark, Ha, Tues-
day. The engineer, W. A. Voss, was
killed and leveral others were badly Is
jured. *
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>THING
LIKE IT BEFORE.

THE IDEA
HAS TAKEN IM

THE PRIZES
AT THE BUSY BEE HIVE.

M U U Closing Out Sale.

Additional Lootl

Graud lUpklu has 88 Demipopcrn. ^
Subscribe fbr tho Herald. $1.00i

A. Slegrris bid up with the DMinlgb.

Then* arc 5,000 Hflwws in Minnc'
apolia.

C, E. Letts, <»f Detroit, was in loan
last week.

The stale university of Oregon has 130

women students.

It is said there is going to be a railroad
through Unudilla.

Mrs. J. W. Speer and children were in
Dexter last Saturday.

Edison thinks he can yet obtain electric

force direct from cool.

Win. E. Canfield shipped 18 real calves

to N. Y. city lost Friday.

{Harkins A Grangers Specialty Co., at
the town Hall Jan. 25, 1880.

Oregon has probably doubled her jiopu

lation during the last ten years.

Miss Lilly Hawley has been quite ill
with pneumonb. but Is now recovering.

A wildcat nearly five feet long was re-
cently killed in the woods near Manistee.

The union revival meetings held at the

M. E. church are meeting with great sue

The last meeting of Lafayette The Chelsea Arbeiter Verien, or
Grange was held at the residence of German Workingmen’s Atsooiation
\V If T __ ____ 1 _ ___ __ IiaM ______ 1 ____ i.*

Goods actually sold at prices lower than Jackson has ever before

known and m addition to this your choice among a large variety of goods

ou every purchase of #3.00, #10.00, #13.00, #20.00, #25.00, #40.00, #50.00.

and the one buying the largest bill during the month gets the beautiful

Oue Hundred Dollar Music Dox.

12 Days Left

Win. Bacon lias purchased the lumber,

tile, tail, and coal business of Kcmpf
Uros.

He© Wnj. E. Canfield before you sell
your calves, be pays the highest’ market

j price.

It Is said that a Pinckney man and a

WiUhniston man traded wives on New
Years day.

A silent partner is one who supplies the
money and keeps his mouth shut w hen it
b being squandered.

Kalamazoo proposes to extend its diy

limits and take in as much of all-out-
doors as the legislature will allow.

W. H. Dancer. I secured a position

where I expected I could see and

hear all that occured, but a secret

session was ordered, and the grangers

entered an inner room and closed

the doors. For mo to move would
have been instant discovery, there-

foro I shall not be able to give you

a synopsis of the Masters address,

which was, undoubtedly, delivered
iu the secret session. But, judging

from the smiles that wreathed the

brows of the wool growers, when

the doors opened, I have little doubt

but what he pictured in glowing

colors, the fall of liurd, Morrison,

Cleveland, and other free trade lead

era

After the secret session the fol

lowing named persons were installed

as officers of the grange : M., 'Hip*-

Jewett; O., W. Stocking; &, R.
Wheelock; A. 8., E. Nordmnn;
Trens., E. B. Freer; Sec., O. Burk-

mrt; Clmp.,T. Baldwin; G. II., C.

towen ; • L., Mrs. F. McMilleu ; I\,

Mrs. II. Baldwin; F., Mrs. C. Bow-

en ; C., Mrs. E. B. Freer.

After this came the contest, both

sides doing well, there being several

original articles and many selections.

This was followed by the discussion

of the question, Resolved that it

would improve politics for women
to vote.

The discussion was opened by a

very flowery speech on the affirma-
tive which was received with great

' Thursday. Jra. 31*4. is*, .n his «ock.

Of this remarkable sale. Don’t miss the chance of seeing how we har' gTBin aIh1 farmiB!e

.i £,1-1.11 .in "in aiiow. *« uivu ivucitcu hiui great
Wm. Canfield ia in tbr market for r«d spidsus. This speech being given

calves again, end if you want tbc highest merely to draw out the ideas of the

market price nee him before you •A. * negative, which they did in an ey
Miss Maude Austin, who hx* bem vR- 1 hanstive argument They pictured

K,t0

in Maine last wtrk , Tote* * ',CJ showed *4hat women

Chauncry Stephen wfl! reU at Auctiou ! That nature
*' ' * ~ man for one sphere and

are selling goods.

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD
JACKSON. MICHIGAN.

BANKER AND BROKER.
40 A 42 Broadway A 5I New St.,

NEW TORK CITY.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provis-
ions 4 Petroleum

BOUGHT, BOLD AND CARRIED OR MARGIN.
P. S.— Send for explanatory jwm; hh-t.

A Model Newspaper

THE NEW YORK:
Wd cany tha largost aad

aost coaplats stock of sbovo

roods in Central Kiokigu, and

it will pay buyers to corns loajf

---- j distaaoos to take sdva&Uge
*** D**t lafrmtt mi |>. Of OUT

-tt. Wm. | EXTaEMEI)Y L0W pujQ^

WARNER & DODGE,
JACKSON.

Ihm Friend of A
Tha Favorite Kvwapapvr ofof Taataa

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN
. ^ 'XbTABk.lSMEtD

!• file Oldest Hnd most

Fiil.y I Hurt n. ted. I>.i class of Wo«^ KmrniT.

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERC
••1 Edition of Sclentlfio American. O
..A grcatvnvof. Etu-li Issue coni si ns eolorM

pL<u1^.of oous*r» eity rMldrn.
0*.°/.Vu,.,“« bulMlnss. Nutiinroua etivrsvliu:s
and fufl vlans and swMlflcnUons for the ntwof
such us crmlvmpiat «> bu II diner. Price l i . 10 n
15 cts. • oupy. AiLlAN A CO„ Pi'iii >^nrnB.

msr be seeor.

.... Imve marie oyw
huih mr American and Knr.

Com.

TRADE MARKS.

Immeduie protection. Send for llsndbook ̂
COPY BIIJ IITS for books, charts, tuam.

•tc.. quickly procured. Address ̂
IHJ8N Sc CO., Pnlvnt 8«llcllore.
(KXXBAL OrnCE; SCI Buoadwat, N. r

J*;,?".!"* asd express, a*
ttroma American uawEpapef of numy people --- - -
A National Newspaper, I

xwt eawfuny edited, and adapted to the i of lo^Tor
wants and taeua ox in toll! gent readers throuch- 1 ^ doB*^"~J««SwrVoriaie*

FRANK P- GLAZIER.
from the corrupting, Hcasatioaal and domoral-
“loj trash, miscahcd news, which defiles Uio
PHC3 of too many city papers

OUR POLITICS.
We belicro the Rcpnlllcnn party to be tho

tree instrument of tbo POLITICAL prog.
“*S^tbo Am®ricaQ people; and holding
that the honest enforcement of its principles it

k i?C,t faarttnte® of the national welfare, wo
rhall support them with all our ml-ht; but wo

^LaJray‘t[eat Oppo*ia* P^10* with con-
•idcraaon and fair play.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The MAIL AND EXPRESS la tho recognized

National organ of tho great Anti Saloon Itc-

publican movement. It bellevea that tho
junior traffic as It exists to-day lathe United

orates is tho enemy of society, n fruitful
eoorcoof corruption In politics, the ally of nn-

weny, a school of crime, and, with Its avowed
pari*™ of seeking to corruptly control
elections and legislation, la a menace to
the public welfare and deserves tbo condemna-
tion of aU good men.

Send for Sample Copy
toiyoreienifreetoallwhoarflv.

• subscription rates. -Weekly, per
year, Bi.o°. six months, CO contst threo
months, so cents. Daily, per year, BC.OOt
six months, 03.00; threo monUu, OLBOi oao
mooth, so conta

VALUABLE PREMIUMS aregiven to alt
anheeribers and agents. Wo want a good
•Rent in every town and village where wo
tuiTo not one now at work. Bond for our
Snrelal circular to Agonta and aoa oar
liberal offers.

Vou Can Make Money
by accepting Our Cash Commission offers or
working foreur valuable and popular promt-

” wi at?m* 160 3LULAinD

Mottien will find Dr. Wineheir* Tcclh-

; ing Syrup just the medicine to have in

j the bouse for the c hihlren ; it will cure

 Coughs, Cobb, Sore Throat, and Regulate

thcBowcU. Trv U.

| Itch, Mange, and Scratchra on liutnnn
or aniaals cared iu 30 minutes by Wtxfi-

; ford** Sanitary Lolion. This never fails.

lv»ld by Hummel & Fenu, druggist*,
| Chdfcn, Midi. y18u38.

English Spavin Liniment rcmorcs a!)

Hard. Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,

j Splints, Sweeney, Hiit|-Boue, Stifles,

. j Sprains, all Swollen Tbronts, Coughs, Elc.

Sav: #50 by uso of one bottle. War-

; ranted. Sold by Hummel & Feun, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Midi. vlUnia

140 VAT>I OT t a riTQOIW Gradually but surely the different vo-
4^4 JOAdll 8T. W ACSS01T . | cations arc opening their doore to women.” In Paris they arc now making their way

|J A |sr||a|gw mm into the libraries. A new role for wo-ndruwdic ,ncnin i<o,M,on c,,>’ u ti,ni of wniug
• J writs. A pretty young women there is

said to find doors open to her which to
nearly every other sheriff’s officer is shut

fast.

Kilert’a Kx tract of Tar and Wild Cher
ry is n safe, reliable and pleasant remedy

for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. Asthma,

and all throat troubles; will relievo and

benefit Consumption. Try it and be con-
vinced. Every bottle warranted; price

50c and oue dollar per bottle. Sold by all

druggists. Prepared by the Emmert
Proprietary Co., Chicago. 111.

A certain Chelsea ludy always wants the

inside of the sidewalk. She not only

wants it but gets it whenever she goes out

to walk. One man who refused to yield

to her demand hod ids whiskers pulled
and his hat knocked off, and scores of

men have been knocked Into the ditch.
The lady says she will have the inside
track if she has to fight for it until she
dies.

on his farm. 3 mile* -oath -cast of Chelsea.

and woman for another. That when

led trouble generally was

Cutlery,

& Tools,

PATENTS
fl fV?”' Mperionco nntt hm appilc-atlorift for Amen

CU«*3 PILES.
SALT RHCUM,
Ttrrtu. BURNS
SCALDS, S0RC8,
WOUNDS. |N.
rANY-S SOKfia
AMD CHAFING,
SORC NIPPLES
AN INVALU-

ABLY REMEDY
ron CATARRH.

ITotioe.

We have this day sold out our

lumber, lime, gait, tile, seed and

coal interest to Wm. Bacon. We
shall hereafter confine ourselves to a

strictly commission business, buying

and selling grain, wool and pork.
All accounts can be settled either at

the bank of 11 Kempfft Bro.,orat
the office" of Wm. Bacon at the
lumberyard.

Chelsea, Juft* 32, 188ft.

Klmpf & Ruo.
It. Kkmpf.

C. II. Kkmpf. ,,23

Tho Saalaomeat Laly la Oholsea

Remarked to a friend the other day that

81,0 kucw hemp’s Balaam for the Throat

and Lungs was a superior remedy, as it

atopiwd her cough instantly when other
cough remedies had no effrct whatever

So to prove this and convince you of iis

merit, any druggist will give you a ram
pit- bottle IVeo, Largq size 50c and #1.

woman _ w _______

the result, and if women were allow

ed to vote they would vote usually

as their fathers, brothers or hus-

band did, and there would bo no

difference iu the result. This last

argument lost its force somewhat,

when another gentleman arose to

speak on the negative, and his wife

told him if he did not speak on the

affirmative he need not speak at
all.

The affirmative now opened their

aide in earnest A short history
giving the strength and endurance

of woman. That in nil countries
the greater the privileges granted to

women, the greater the civilization

of the people. That those voting

precints so horribly pictured by the

negative would be all closed up.
That election day would be like a

gala picnic day. One man said he
had been opposed to woman suffrage

until he came here, but hud changed

his mind. In fact tho argument
was so strong and overwhelmingly

in the affirmative that tho chief de-

sputant one the negative begged for
mercy.

It will not be necessary forme to

investigate any further, the platform

of this grange is undoubtedly women
suffrage. The men are being hired

here, one at a time, well fed, well

entertained, and converted to this
doctrine.

Something should be done and

that immediately to put a stop to it.

There are not offices enough to go

around now, and the women would
want all the easiest ones, and what
would become of us ?

Independent voters that sit on tho

Tence, never knowing how to vote
until those silver dollars that so

silently drop into our pockets, first

on one s;de then on tho other, until

one side overbalances the other, thus

teaching us how to vote. Bu# if

tho women voted, those dollars would

never come, for women are so un-
reliable, they never would stand up

and be counted as voting tho same

ticket for a lifetime, as the men do.
I horefore neither party would spend

much money fur votes when they

“?ruuK,nmi,y Mtrr

— W ----- --- ---- A

held their regular annual meeting

on Monday evening, Jan. 21st, 1880,

when the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year :

President— Chris. Klein.

Vice President— A. Neuberger.

Secretary— Israel Vogel.

Treasurer— Fred Vogel.

Cor. Seooftary— Chas. Neuberger.

Medical Kxamiuer— Dr Palmer.

Standard Bearer— C. Hummel.
Finance Committee— Mat Alber,

Geo. Mast and J. Schumacher.

The society is in a flourishing
condition* fiuacially, and has a
membership of 72, and 5 applications

for membership.

The exiteuBes of last year amount-

ed to nearly $700 for support of the

sick and the martuary fund ot the

state u bund,” and the general ex-
penses of the society.

Ly&doa.

The social at the Baptist church,

Lyndon, lost Friday evening, given

by the young people, under follow

ing euphonious title: “A Fruit
Shower, or Breaking of tho Money
Banks,” was a complete success.

The young ladies named below
had charge of the banks, which
contained the following amounts:

Miss Sweet, 1.29; Miss Leek, 8.73;

Miss Gorton, 2.25; Miss Hewlett,

1.00 ; Miss Artz, 2.00 ; Miss L. Artz,

2.00 ; Miss West, 2.59; Mrs. Collins,

3«c; Miss McCall, 72c. Door re-
ceipts, 10.45. Total, 25.97.

I he choir rendered some very
fine music, and the declamations
were good, especially that of Wirty

Boyce. Also a song by Satie Gor-
ton was well rendered.

CbsiMS, Jan. 88, I860.

Egg». per dozen ................. 15c

Butter, per pound, ................ lie

Oa's, per buabel ..........  88c

Cora, per buabel.. ...........  80c

Ouions, per buabel ..... . .........  80c

Potato* per buabel ..... . ........ 83c
Applea, per buabel .............. 80c
Wheat, per bushel ................ oic

Beaua. per buabel ................. $125

ussssns&ts

Hiai'i

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

--Credit is like a looking Flaw,
which, when only sullied by a breath,
may be wiped clear again, but if ouw
cracked can never be repaired. —Scotf. _
-It was a young wife who, traveling I W

with her son, an infant, wrote to Ire  ™ 
husband aa follows: “Wo are doing
first-rate, and enjoying ourselves very
much. Wo are iu fine health. The
boy can crawl about on all-fours.

Hoping that tho same may be said of
you, 1 remain, etc., Fanny.”— (fokfo*

ou

Lima Items.

Mrs. Emily Dancer is on the sick
list.

Who is uot pleased to see the
snow ?

Everybody has a cold, and the
rest are looking after one.

Prof. Loomis was the guest of E.

B. Freer and family Saturday.

Boys get your ice tongs ready!
We will have an ice harvest yet.

Ye lovers of sheep call at O. 0.

Burkhart’s and see those Shrop-
shires.

Tim grange will hold its next

tegular session at W m. Stocking’s
next Friday.

Arl. Guerin was on the sick list
lor a few days last week, but is

around again all right

The next social will be held ht the

residence of Irving Storms. All
are cordially invited to attend.

Have you been to church and
heard Kev. Reilyp If not come.
Service every Sunday at 2 o’clock.

There has been a great deal of
sickness around here lately. Is it to

be attributed to our open winter?

Was you out in the wind last

Wednesday evening? If not I
guess you had some fence that
was.

1 he social at Mr. Keyes Friday

evening was well attended despite

the bad roads. Those that attend-
ed report a good time.

John Cooley returned home from

near Coldwator last week, where he

l»us been spending a few weeks with

lus son-in-law. O. T. English.

Our Village Nimrods have been

yearning for snow enough to enable

them to track the festive fox. Sun-

day and Monday it came in great
sufficiency, and now old Reynard
will catch it.

tfotics.

you,
Day#.

— Firat Cabman — What did y*,.,
ohargo that stronger for driving him
round the corner to the hotel? Second
Cabman — I charged $4.97. “#1.U7P
That is a queer figure. Why didn’t
ou make It an even $5?” “Becau.ie
CalF WM had. — Philadelphia

--Fipps, who has been lunching with
a friend upon frogs’ legs. “Everything
you see is of aomo use in this world
even the frog.” Friend, who 1* dispu-
tatious: “I don’t agree with you. Of
what use is the mosquito to u«?r’ Fipps:
'•Ah, my dear fellow, you take a wrong
view of things. Just think how usofu

tho mosquito. ’ Bos'on C/a-

- DOUCLAsI
$3 SHOE QKNTLtMKN.

we are to
telle.

—A man in a train was hoard to
groan so frightfully that tbo passengers
took pity on him, and one of them gave
him a drink out of a flask. “Do j'ou
feel better?” asked the giver. “[ do,”
said ho who had groaned. “What
ailed yon?” “Ailed me?” “Yes:
what made you groan so?” “Groan!
Great land of freedom. I was singing.
••“Exchange.

— Ulrich, a twelve-year-old
Philadelphian, loaded up with a toma-
hawk and half loaf of rye bread, started
recently to obliterate the red men of
the VV e<L Tho good luck that so often
attends tho imperiled red men came
again to their rescue, and tire savage
youth was found crying in a Philadol-
phia hallway, hungry, ragged, foot-ore
and yowling for raa. The Indians are

hands.—still on our -Ddrsil Post.

Piles! Piles! Pilot.

Dr. William’s Indian Pile Ointment is

the only sure cure for Blind, Bleeding or

Itching Piles over discovered. It never

fails to cure old chronic cases of long
standing.

Judge Coons, Maysviiie, Ky., says:

" Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment

cured me alter years of sufferiug.”

Judge Cofflnbury, Cleveland, O.. says:

" I l‘av® found by experience that Dr.

William’s Indian Pile Ointment gives

immediate and permanent if lief.”

We have hundreds of such testimonials.
Do not suffer an instant longer, < Sold
by druggists at 50c. & #1 per box, or
mailed ou receipt of price, by the n20
WILLIAM'S MF’G CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

------
W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE laBT„.

FOB SALE BY

B. PARKER,
CHELSEA, MIOHIOAN.

11 The Niagara Falla Route/1

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station u
follows ;

60IN0 WKBT.
MtU Train .................... ft w A
Grand Rapids Express ..... ...6:10 r. m.

Evening Express.. ........... 9:35 r.*.

GOING KA8T.

Night Express ................. 5;27 a. m.

Atlantic Express ............... 7:10 a. m

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10:12 a. m.

Mail Train ............... .....2:04 r. n
Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Ruogi.rs. General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

o

vl8n21

_ Commissioners Mottos.

~i®Wina and demands of all persons ajminst

.8

$6.00!
OPEN FACE

DUEBER
STEM WINDER & SETTEE.

Warranted a BiUaUt Xiaw,

wwe.aro allowed, bv order of 1 J I A Hi lY^

Je™>ler, Jackson, Mich

PATENTS
Ohtaidbd in u. 8. and nil foreign coun-
tries. Examinations mado. Licenses and
assign men I* drawn. Infringements prose-
cuted hi all Federal courts. Advice am!

P'lmnlileta l*V0, Scientific e.xjiert validity
opin iona given. No models required.
Established A. D. 1805 ’ 40

„ THOS. 8. 8PRAOUE & SON.
37 Congress St. West. Detroit, Midi.

‘SoSlyWM

claims.*0 rooelvo’ cxamlno and adjust said
Dated January 7, 18».

HlKAM rlKHf'K« THOMAS FLETCTIEU f ^nmilsuloners

Probate Order.

‘he Pro-i lhhVnvV ,°f ,Ann Arbor. on Wed-

p^gjwt, J. Willard Babbitt,8 Judge of

ciV&ST °f th0 °f Ann ONLY A DOLLAR!

iron « w,rar.T.vm

For Sale «t GLAZIER’* DRUG STORE

Notice to Butter Makers and Ooa-
sumsrs-

I will ho constantly on hand at my new
stiuul under the Doatoffice to pay the

highest market pnee, in cash, for all the

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first cluss butter to any win. may

wiuit. at all times, ami at os reasonable

figures as any one eau sell a good article

for. A nd guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Estate Transfers.

uLnS*'" *“ M,“h”

The Enjoyment of a Bath-

Is greatly enhanced by tho use of Cole’s
Carbolisoap. It j. an pur(J

medicinal Toilet 8ogp that is refreshing
and nvigoratlng to tho skin and preserves
sml beautifies the complexion. It sooths
and heals irritations, sunburns, rash snd

prickly heat, cures pimples, sknf blemishes

and humors, and is suited both to tho In-

fsnt and the aged. It produces t soft;

creamy emulsion, even in hard water’,
«nd Its delightful prefume, absolute purity

»ud rare medicinal properties render it

fur superior to all other soaps for toilet,

b'dh and nursery purposes. The wrap-
per on the genuine Carbolisoap is black

£&?***"• *"*»• Price M cent.,
bold by F. P. Glazier. .

I have this day purchased Kempf
Bros, interest iu tho lumber, build-

tug material, tile, salt, coal and seeds,

and shall continue to do business

at the old stand north of the Michi-

gan Central railroad, upon a strictly
cash basis.

Chelsea, Jan. 22, 1880.nS3 Wh. IUcok.

Notice.

An adjourned meeting of the W.

W.and E. J. Agricultural Society
will be held at the Chelsea town hall,

Saturday, Feb. 2nd, 1889, for the

election of officers, and other busi-

,H’8S tI,ftk ma)r come before the
meeting.

W’M

i<aud uaubitt,

lYobato Keirisunrf

WITH HOUSEHOLD SUPPLEIE1T. <

Tta P ARMBR is a BuMbwi Papw f « Faram.

It Publishes tha Boot ana Moat RallabI*

MAPKKT RSPORTg.
Tor the Pamir, the Stook-Bretdir, tki Dairy-

au and tki Hortionltariit. i

i-IJA™10?* d®pa*tm®nts of the paper, whldi
Include Anieuhure, HorUonl ura, Stock Breed-
ing. Veierii.arySclenre, Market Koporuof Fara
^.UOt? Iin<* 8u,ck- BeporU of Fsrmen'
Lluhe, etc., etc , are wrekly tilled with iutereri-
**'» and rcllsbl • luformi’.ton.

1 ** _ w il «PI. W A T BB
WITH HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIMBNT.

Atents wanted at every Poetofflre to canvsss.
Good com mlwlon . For partloulare addrew

GIBBONS BBOTHBBS, POUitoi. '
DETROIT. MICH.

vlSnSl

SB* tmiAUn of ni..i>n

la about 1,800, and we would aay at
lea.1 One hair are troubled with aome af-

r«llou of the Throat end Lun*a, aa tboao
com^lalota are, acconlluj to .utlatte
mor. uumeroo, tb.u otter., We would'
atlvlee all our readers not to neglect the

opportunity to cell on Ibolr dmggl.t and

80 aboino or Kemp's DaU^for "be
Tbrout and Ludw. Trial .|n fa
U^BoUlea.-^uud *, ^ by

by tho 8UtutoT .urh^n dj Hnffi f^‘ ̂

cmjRcn directoky

!» Ann Arbor li

IWur

peraea allowed by larT sni ^
In Mid M
plecoeor

- — • form
In* doeoribod
* All those

the town-ip 3
--ate of Mtcbliran, Xf .tot
to-wlt i The wriuuufof “ Ml™*,
of Motion Mvon ff) wntatmnr^T?11 qUttrt«r

^RNDULL A Wiu?i5®r’ Mort«^w-
Attorneys fr»r MortfAfoo ,

i nI^Hn*TI8T’~’^jtTiT ' Jtobinwn. Service* it
10. 8° a. xt. and 7 p. m, Prayer meeting.
wS It jgV®u nN» 7 o’clock. Sunday

Wm p- Conaidine,
whm every morning at 7 o’clock. Sunday
servicro at Boyd 10:80 a. j. CaU-chUm at
18 m. and «:00 p, m. Ye«[>erf, 3:00 p.m

v Tl ’ ,,0:80 A. M.. and 7p.m.
Ymimr people a meeting, Sabbath evening,

C l . ; J-yer meeting, Thundiy
7 8.? oc,ock- Sunday School

Immediately after morning service*.

LUTH»HAN.~Rev. C. Haag. Ser-

*ShbVu Rt 10:30 A •h"’
note Sabbath at 2 r. m. Sunday School at

viS.ET.Hl0?i8Ta““ReT’ J’ ft Mclntosli. StrI™. 10 85 a- m. and 7 p. m. Prayer

mSCS?*-"5
*.r.


